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. --_........_mE BULLOCH HERALD FRIDAY• .JANUARY T. 1.38.
Mrs. Jack H. Awtry Miss Evelyn Anderson Becomes
Bride Of Mr. nan Lee
Twnwl'! HJ..'�",r Photo.'11
Mrs. Jack II. Awtry, who before and M,'". T. C. Pun�". The marriage
her marriage on December 22 was [was quietly olemn;zcd at the Pench.!'iIis" Olivi" l'urvis, daughter of M,'. Iree Christian church ;n Atlanta.
JlR. AND MRS. Ho,,'r; ..t, SEWELL I MAJOR AND MRS. LOUIS
HOLD OPf,N HOUSE THOMPSON Jo'ETED AT MANY
LOVELY SOCIAl. FUNCfIONS
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Sewell \l(ere
1I..... lal hl)BtS .'rldal' evening as, they �\fajor and Mrs. Louis Thompson,
kept 'Open House' for their friends. now of Los Angeles, Calif., but tor­
Lovely Christmas decorationa and the' merly residents of this city, have
lace covered table III the dining room been central figures in a number of
'C,entered with a huge punch bowl sur- social affairs uring their brief visii
rounded with cups each bearing ut- here.
tractive place cards, were evidences On Monday evening of last week,
of Mrs. Sewell's original and expuis- Dr. and Mrs. Hugh! Arundel enter­
Ite taste. Platters of sandwiches, can- Major and Mrs. Thompson shared
dies and bon bona were placed at tained with a buffet supper the honor
each end .of. tile table and gue�ts in- guests were given guest books with
f.rmally helped themselves: Those en covers of natve wood. at which time
joying the delig.htful occasion were: honors with Major and Mrs. Leroy
Mr. alld Mrs. Frank Simmons, Mr. Cowart. Other guests iwere Mr. and
and Mr•. E�win . Groover, :1111'. and Mrs. E. O'Connor, Mr. and Mrs. Wil·
.)Irs. Bob .l;Ionald•.on, Dr. and Mrs. liam Sinclair, and Mr. and Mrs.
-Hagh.· Aru�del,. PI'. and Mrs. John Arthur Dillon, ali of Savannah and
"""'ney, :l.l!.. :,1UI11 MfS., WI1ldo Floyd, mutual friends of the honor guests.
]l.r.' and ·HM.. W. A. Bowen, Dr. Bak- On Tuesday evening of last week
";" Le�, Mi••
'
Dorothy Brannen, Mis. Mr. asd Mrs. Loyd Brannen compli­
Mary .A:lien Edge, Miss Elizabeth monted Major and Mrs. Louis Thomu
Ilorrier, Leodel Coleman and Miss Son with a buffet supper at their
Brooks Grimes, anti Mr. and Mrs. home on Zettcrower Avenue. Their
.&om Frankltu, Mrs. Sidney Smith lI�' gift to Mrs. Thompson was tur tle­
lIisted the Mates.. shaped hors d'oeuvre server. Other
guests were Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Arun
AVERITI' OHM'HltES ,AUTO . ,- del, and Mr. and 1\Irs. Frank Sim-
O>MPANV ENTEIlTAINS' • mons.
'mEIR EMI-LO\'EES On 'I'uesday evening of lnst week
--- Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Arundel were
The Averitt, Brothers Auto Com- I host. at a card dance at Cecil Ken­, ]Jany acted as ho.ta Tuesday evening nedy's honoring Mlljor 111111 Mrs.
, 1.. their, spaciilUs show room where Thompson, Out-of·towll gllosts for
; tbey en�rt�i"ede'nployee�:and their the dance were Mr. and 1.1rs. Phil
• "rives wi�h ,a turkey dinner: Features Sutler, of Greenville, S. C.; Miss POI-UtAIl DlUDE.ELECT
.; of entert:ainlllent were bing'" and the Mary Allin Edge, Mr. and
.
irs. Hob HONORE:DAT SEATED TEA _
'; Big Apple. �bou.t 33 guests ",",'e Russell, New York City; Mr. nnel
) .)rescnt. Mrs, Lawron Brannen, l\'lettet'; and
\ Mr. and Mrs. Everett Burron qf
A program of nuptial muic was giv­
en by Mrs.' J. G. Moore, pianist, and
Mrs. Earl Ellia of Chattanooga, vo'1.alist, .
. . I Mr. and Mrs. Bartow Parks
Lamb
Imme<lt.at.ely preceding the cere- of Sandersville, Ga., announce tllo
""ony .WIIIt�m Anderson, brot�er of I birth of a daughter, January 3, at
.'� bride, hght�d the candles III the the Bulloch Coonty Hospital. She has
hVlllg room, M1SSCS enrol Anderon been named Carol Anne, and will be
."hl. Brunell.e . D�a1 lighte� th.c cnn- called Anne. Mrs. Lamb will be re­
lle III the dining room. The bnde en- membered as Mi.s Martha Kate An­
'.ered .with .her fat.h"r by whom she dorson, dane-hwr of Mr. and Mn;. H.
was given In marriage. She wore an D Ancleroon of this cit>"
informal street length' frock of duck I iii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiblue �rjpl� 3!'CC" t: ith matching ac-
1.!es3:)rie HEr corsage '\ as of lnli!"n:nn
rosc. and valley lillies.
After the cereluony Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Anderson were hosts at an in­
formal reception. The lace covered
table in the dining room held on the
center n lovely silver basket of white
chrysanthemums "laced on a rei1ector
silver candlesticks holding White tao
pel'S and compotes oC white mints
further adorned th" table. Ice cream
..nd individual cakes, coffee and mints
were seM'ed. Those serving were
Misses Blanch Anderson. sister of tile
bride, Carol Anderson, and Brun.-,Uo I
Deal a8�islie<l by Mrs, H. D. Ander· I 1 r----.---­son, Mrs. J. G. Moore, Mrs. Leff De- ;
Mrs. Leer DeLoach and Mrs. J. G
I',[oore were joint hostesses on Wed DlNNEIt PARTY FOil VISITOR
8RIDJo�.ELECli HONOIIRD· Homerville. . "eada)' afternoon of last week at the
: WITH BRrO(;.' I'AIlTY I On Wednessy
of lust \leek Major home of the. former ",\jth a llIiscella· Mi•• Zula Gammage entertained on
t • • I
alld Mrs. Thomp�on were guests at neous seated tea hontaring Miss Eve- F.iduy cvcnhg for Carol Campbel1, cf
: Mrs. Vart�\V''''arks Lamb and l\hsSI dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Barney A· 1)11 Andelson whose marriage to Dllr Atlnnta, gllcs! of Carmen Cowart.! Carol Ande��on entertaine!f.wlth three 1
veritt a. hosts. Other guests were: Lee of Stilsol) took place Saturday. The part)' bOg'an with dinner at the
_! tables 01 bridge Thursday afternoon Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Arundel, Mr. Illld Poillsetlias and narcissi 'were use,1 Tea Pot aOlI was followed by danc·
I 'hGitoring. tl,e;r couilin, Miss Evelyn I MI'!!. T. J. Morris and Mr. and M,·s. effectively in decorating the rooms illg, and b'ngo at Carmen's home. The
: And�r.on, .wn�"" marriage to Dan I;es'\'J.�ruce
Olliff. Dinne was served in where Ih.e guests were �"sembled. .p�r��· concluded at'tbe Georgia Thea·
I 01 StilMn WitS lin event of ,S..turday, ,'our courses A feautre of enterlllmment was n ter/for the midnight show. Otller
, Jpuary t.. , , .:' 1'llI\t eVGning Major and 1\11'8. musical program presented by Mrs. '1 ast. were Julia: Turner, Elizabeth
· A. color motif of pink w{d green I Thompson
were entertained lit a din· J. G. Moore and Mrs. I';l\rl Ellis of dshing, I\�ary Virginia Groover,
__....-..YI.'as adopted- fa" both refreshment" I ner Pllrty
with Captain and Mrs. T. Chattanooga, Tenn. ojce Smith" and Betty Hitt.
- __ -:lwd decor.tions. M,·s. Oharles ·Ran. J. Morris as hosts. I'Ilrs, Ben Deal aa winer of a novel -'-----.----
dolph made. high score and received contest was presented wi.tl) a vase. Mr. nnd' Mrs. Harold Watkin., of
a hanilkerchiel.; a similar prize went I HOUDAY EVENTS The hostesses preented '!\Iiss' Ander· �lcago, Ill., were guests of Dr. and
to Mrs. Bob Shell for cut. Theil' gift Good old Southern hospitality has on .w.ith tIlree butte_r spl'eaders M�. I\larvln Pittman' for tile holiday
to the honoree WllB a .>ieee of silvel' been demonstrated by the incresaing !!Tl:8tching her silver. I :�ns()n.
1 matching her pattem. number of couples holdintr "open The guests were. served open-fRce�
,.
Miss Mae Michael returned Thurs.
I' Refres.hment" consisted of heavenly house" during the holiaays. On Christ sandwiches, fruit cake, and Russian dill' of lust week from Atlanta
�
luI.h, whit;., il'Uit cake, anI' coffee. ma. afternoon Miss Menza Cumming tea. About twenty of Miss Ander- where .he has been visiting her sis:
i' kept 'open hOllse' nnd about twenty-
Ron'. close friends and former class tel', Miss Moina Michael.
.MISS FRA,NSE'I'H UOS,..,SS 'five of her friends called. They were mattes were present. 'Miss Saru Mooney is vi.i�ing her
Miss Jane }r"a:::cth \\ as hostess at sen'ed eggnog and fruit cake. sister, Mrs. Tupper SauseI' and her
]Jer apartment on 'fua,dap' e,'ening' On Tuesday evening of Christmas JOLLY FIlENCH KNOTTEDS aunt, Mrs. W, S. Partrick, in Tam.
to the memlter. >lYe the Bullouch Coun' week Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams pa thi week.
I ,'t)' Health u.nd Welfare Oouncil ..Dr. i served thirty·five of tIleir friend.s The Jolly French Knotters were
II ll.. E. MqTv,1 e. the lIew health off!cer i eggnog und cake before going on to
entertained on Wednesday afternoon
, 'bnefiy (,,'Cr-enred plans for, health un the Arundel dance at Cecil Kenne· by Mrs. J.;eon Tomlinson. After an,
der the nJc.entl)l .dopted ��Ilis Health
I
d;(s. hour of sewing the .:nembers were sel"
1.&.... Mi.�' Elsie' Hailey, the new I 'On Christmas Da)' M,'. and Mrs. F. cod light refreshments.
ltealth nUI'se IVas introduced. At the' I. WilIi.ms kept 'open house'. The
J" t.,?Delusioli of the "?Cial ·h041· Miss: guests played Bingo and CItjoyed U. D, C. MEETS THURSDA YFranse£h ,sel'�'ed heavenly hash. cof-, Christ.mas cakes and candies. Thirty JANUARY 20TH AT WOMAN'SJee! al)<)' .c�bkl"•. Others pl'Csent wel'C: of theIr friends were present. CLUB HOME
r 1.1r.. nrid. �I'S,' vyill Cromley, Mr. and: On Tuesday of last week !'iiI's. ---- •
. Mrs, F. W. Hughes, !'ill. and Mrs'j Chalmers Franklin entertained with The regular meetin of the Bulloch],ewis Ellis, Mrs. M. S. Pittman, Leo· a bridge party at her home near CIi'1 County Daughters of the G:>nfedemcyi del, Coleman, Dr. J. H.. Whitesille,! to. High 'score was made by IMrs. '''ill meet at the Woman's Club.1 Harry' Ake!,; a!r. an�, MI'S, Fre<l \V.I Lallnie Simmons, She receiveci two Thursday afternoon wibh Mrs. Linton
i :�d�es� K;I;mt "Onl'r\ .�. p. \Vomack! p�acques. 1\Irs. Olin Franklin wau Bal1ks, chairman of entertajnment,
,.
]"H. J. D. I letcher, Ml. and Mrs. H'I given a novelty flowel stand for cut. and Mrs. Jnml.ln Foy in charge of tht'" I..•• Snec<i, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wol- The hostess served charlotte russe, program whi�h will observe Itobert
le',t, Miss SCd'a Hull, Miss Sara Lee Il)Ound cake, fnlit cake, salted nuts E. Lee's birthday.
w_t1son, ..\)r.-nnd Mrs. A. J. Moone)'" ancl coffee. Her guests "ere �liss _
]lhS. Dorothy �ott�, '01'..and 1\1rs. C. Brullelle Deal, M,.s Vern Johnson, J. T. ,I.'S AND T. E. T'S USHERM. �e.t1e�, M.ss Kntlle","e nowe ofi Miss Reta Lee, Mrs. Olin Franklin, IN NEW YEAIl
Savannah "nil Miss Elvie Naxwell. I Mrs. Wulter Odom, Mrs. W,lli ..n,
,
1\
Deal, Mrs. Leo Temples: Mrs. John Those live wires and peoper-up�ers
• PAIlTIES l'OIl MRS. COWART Temples,
.
Mrs. Bernard King, Mrs'l the J. T. J'S and T. E. l"S uSheree!
On Tuesday.aftenloon of last w,:"k Lannte SImmons and Mrs. Dob Shell. in the New Year with a part)' prato
Mrs
..
E. L. POlsdexter. was hostess at I
On V"edne�day morning of Christ- tlcally amount ing to a dance maru­
a bridge party hononng 1\1 rs. Leroy mas week MISS Brunelle Deal enter4 thon. Beginning ,\\ith dinner at the
Cowart wh� leaves 80011 to Ih'e in At- tained infornwlly with two tables of Jaeckel Hotel followed by dancillg,
lanta, Sharing honol's Iwith Mrs.
COW4!
bridge at her home on South !Muin the inclusion of the New Year-'s E1.'C
art were Mrs. Louis Thompsoll of street. Miss Vera Johnson receIved a part)· at the Georgia Theal.er, a�d
Lo. Apg.eles, Calif., and Mrs. Ewell darnlllg set for hIgh score. Miss Deal concluding with more dallcing at the
Dcnm.ark, of. Mal'lanna, Fla. I
served n salad and s\\eet course with, \Vol1lan's Club, it became a sort orlMr�. LeU DeLoach won high score hot tea. Her guests were Miss Vera I endurance test, bnt the zest of theHOlL.. y.ias giyen ret:fume. For low Johnson, Mis Reta Lee, Mrs. Sloth- groUjl was undiminished. Those taking
sco.reff/�r�.. :Jordan Printup J"eceivcd Hl'd Deal, Mrs. 'William Deul, Mrs·l par� w'ere: .Joe Hobert 'fHltnan. and
Jtantllf�fclllefs [or low. The hostess ?halmers F"anl;hn, Mrs..Sidney Lan'l
Kerherine Hodges, Frunk Olliff and
prellentep l\�rs. Cowart with hose. ,er and Mrs. Bernard l(lIIg. Betty Smih, Gelle IJ. Hodges and.
Mll!'" 'Thompson 'W"as given perfume Wednesday noon �f last \\'7ek MI'S, i\flll'gal'et Remin.6rton, Vy. n. Lovett 1and �rs. �etlmal'k was given a per- In.man Fo)r entertained delJghtfulh and !t'lurgaret Brown, J. Brantely
fume aton1l7..er. With a lunche.nll at her home olll,J hnson and Margaret Anne Johnston,
Mr&: Remer Brady assisted the Savannah Avenue. The gue"ts were, Ciiff Purvis and Elizabeth Zeigler
hostess in serving reft'eshments COI1- senred on small tables in the lh'ing! t'keet Kennon and Nell Si,molls Al�
istin� of ice c�eam, !riut cake, Ilut I room and music foom. Miss Annie
I
beli Braswell and Frances H�ges,
�opkies and �I'Ult punch. Guests were I Smith and Miss Fay Foy assisstetll James Thayel� and AnneHe Coalson,
JDvl�d fo. ftve tables. ,..
I GeOl'ge Hitt and Marion Lanier Ep-
on Tu�sday evening' of last week,
11\ serving. Those present were 'Ml'fl'rIll3 Cail and Alma MOllllt, Dick 'Math­
Mr,!- :�.,:¥,k· Ol�iff and Mrs. C. B. Harvey Brannen,
Mr. Cecil Bralll:"n .. CIVS and Nona Thaxtol;, Charles 01't;rf
r Matt}fe}V�-wete hostesses at an 111- Mrs. Ernest Brann.en, Mrs. G, E: and Bobbie Smith, Charlie ,ioe itia1!h­
formal par�)' at th_�_ho::ne of the for· Bean, Mrs. Phil' Sutler of Greenville.' "'" "nd D0110thy Dru by, Henry Ballks
mer honorJllg IMrs. Lel'OY CO,wnrt. S, C" 1\Il's. I�. L. Barnes, lIrlJ'3. Brnd-l and Ann Blizabeth Smith, Morris Mc
:¥,:". Co�art waij pr�sen.t"�I, ,,,,,th a ley Downs of Tiftoll, Mrs. Pete DOli' I Lemore and Mary Sue Akins, G. C.
palr of SIlver' candlestwks. J he deco· Cole,,,ulI and Mllrtha Wilrll" Si'!"
• A f h t
. aldson, lIlrs. Jack Blitch, M"s Artltul .'
,Tat.lons ao"" re res Il�e� S Ncre III "
• •
mons, Edwin Groover and Maxann
keeping' with the ChrIstmas season.
I urner, Mrs. Gordon Mays and lIll" For, Hobert Hodges alld Alln FulchiH',
Twelve cOU lies were jnvitct.i. Everett BalTon. I TillY Hamsey an(l Sara Poindexter,
Miss Evelyn Anderson, lovely Loach, 'and Mra. Ben Deal, )lrs. W.
daugnter of Mr, W. D. Anderson and E. Dekle prellided over the bride's
tile late Blanch Cra.. Cord Anderson, book.
bee..me tile bride oC Dan Lee of Stil- Mr. and Mrs. Lee left during till.
son at a beautiful ceremony perfor- afternoon for a motor trip to points
.iued Saturday afternoon at the home in Tenneasee.
of the bride" parents on College Mrs. Lee is a graduate of G. S. C.
Boulevard. The impressive ring cere- W. at MiIledge,;lIe and since her
rnony was performed by Rev. C. M. graduation has been teaehing. At the
Coalson in the� presence of close time of her marriage she was a mem
friends IIl1d the families of the popu- bel' of the Caculty at Louisville, Ga.
lar couple,
Beaut)' and perfection of detail MIKELL.WILLIAMS
marked the decorations in the home.
The bridal motiC of green and white
was carried out in the use of white
chrysanthemums and fern. The vows
were spoken in the living room where
the alter was Cormed of Cern '.\ ith
an arrangement of five-branched can­
delabra holding lighted cathedral can­
lies interspersed with white ehrysan-
themums.
'"
,
Miss Zelia Mikell and ,J. Rupert
Williams were married Sunday nigh,t
December 26 by Dr. John S. Wiledr,
pastor of the Calvary Baptist Tom­
pie. MrR. Williams is the daughter of
W. W. Mikell of this county. She is
a graduate of Statesboro High School
and attended the South Georgia Teach
ers' College. Mr. and Mrs. Williams
will live in Savannah.
1/2
PRICE
and
LESS
ANNOUNCEMENT
Renette�s
E�D:OF
SEASON
. .
Joe J·oincr and �'rances Deal, .John
Smith and Henrietta Tillman. Miss
Bropks Grimes 'and Leodel CoIOl1'..nn
ON ALL
Fall and Winter
Coats and Dre'sses
You Can Now Get That
·-COAT·and DRESS· You
Wanted Before Christ­
mas at This Once-In-A­
Lifetime Money-Saving·
Event.
'.
COME BEFORE OUR STOCK IS.
PICKED OVER AND- YOU WILL
NOT BE DISAPPOINTED
Statesboro's Finllst Ladies Store
Next to Tea Pot Grill
DEDICATED -ro
TOBACCO.GRO�ERS
RECEIVE REfUND ON
WAREHOUSEMEN nES
�
nora STOCKYARIIS HAVE Rl:·
CORD SAtES, s�I.UNIl 2,11111
HOGS AND 417 HF.AD OF CAT'" •
TLE, \V:lTH 500 FARM.ERS llEI.L•. •
ING.
BULLOCH COUlI,"fY BANK WILL
D1STIUBUTE $9.024.94 m�GINNING
SA'DURDAY, JANUARY 15. PAY.
MENT WILL BE MADEl IN �ASH.
A total 'of $9,024.94 will he' dis­
tributed to 6,066 tobacco growers, be�
gil�lIil�g tomorrow, .Janunry 15 by
the Hu110ch County Bank, it. was an:
nounced '�his week by Mr. S. W.
Lewis, president,
Mr. Lewis stuted that the Bulloch
C,unty Bank wns selected to diatri­
bute these fund....�ici) represents
the money witich was impounded by
the court during a contest of the
Livestock . lilies broke all records
. here this week as the two weekly
auctions sold 2600 hll!!'. and 417 head
DC cattle,
.
At both 'sa11l8 t.he streets were
crowded and the �aleB I!,sted into tile
night with at least. five huridred
'farmers participated in the sales. II
is not uncommon for. tile two aales
to auction 1200 to 1500 hogs and 200
..;..., 30U head of cattle but this weeks
I
Contract for this handsome building
l
Statesboro; was awarded :uesday .by I git� by _ MO�ldny. The buildin� Willl
del' constru�tjon. or under c�nt"""t
to house teacher training facilities at the Stnte Board of Reents, meeting in II CthOGt ba�I"d,�uxlln�tel)' $180b,OIOO. Thls snld f�r the Univeraity SY8te�
of �eor.
"
' e UJ mg pteturer e ow are on y ;;ta, . "
South Georgi." Teacher's College in A.tilU1ta. Construction is slated to be-, two of 16 new buildings either un- Photos Courtesy Atlal\�, Constitution.Georgia Tobacco Warehousemen's
Act of 1935 and represents the dif-
ference between the rates permitted
by the' GeQrgia law and the actual
possible.
!Ihe parties for the county com·
munities are being ,worked tIlrough
the county school su"emntendents un·
dre County School Superintendent, H.
P. Womack.
Production Credit
AssOciation To Hold
Meeting. January 22
A.JliNUAL IIIEETING STOCKHOLD.
ERS TO BE HELD IN COURT
HOtTSE 'AT 10:30 SATURDAY
M9RNING. JANUARY 22.
1'he committee working with Mr.
Lewis and Dr. Kennedy are: Allen R.
Lanier, H. Z. S:njth, H. P. ""'Iomack,
Mrs. Ernest Brannen, Dr. Hugh A­
nindel,' •
...
C, E. Wotiett, Mrs. .Tack
Blitch, Mrs. Cecil Brannen;' .Mrs.
Bruce' Olliff, Mrs .. Waldo Floyd, Mrs.
N. R. Bennett, Jr.. Mrs. Walter AI·
dred, Mrs. 'R. L. Cone, Mrs. I. M.
Foy, MT8. C. E, Wollett, Thad J.
,
"
A large attendance is expected at
the annual .•tockholders meeting of
the Statesboro Production Credit As·
. somation, which win be held' on Janu·
Rri '22nd., at Statesboro in the Court­
..
hoU3i! at }0:30 . �c�ording to � r
Donaldson, secretary of the assocIa-
tion; ";':ho'sina that iUTangements for
tlie meetjnk 'ate complete.
The 'StatesbOro ,Production Oredit
Association ·Rervea.'Bullaeh. and t::vans
coontles ,'anil fumlshes short-term
credit for _ gene�al agricultural pur·
poses to it.. memberS. Th" association
now hRll a membership of 496 and
Mr. R. F. Donaldson ·said that it is
hoped tIlat· every mel1lber will be
11resent at, tile ,annual meeting. Coleman.
Attending I.be meeting by speeial ---_:_--__:_---------�-�.-----;---..;--
-invitation of the association will be B'a.;-ber .S"'OP' ".t Glorille.d Oa. SlIavla- .Mu._-Mr. Sam J. O�erstreet of the Pro· ....,. •
dnction C�dit Corporat�on of Colum· In 1894 GUB Floyd: Statesboro'. Ibuilt up quite
.. business. It was then I terlzed by the ornateness belonging I"'ugs
ftom a beautifully illustrated
bla, ho wl�1 make a bnef �ddre88 at colored barber, came to Sootesboro that he built hi� shaving mug.. pick. Ito
the turn of the century. The ow�. ca:alog picturlng'mugs of every sis.
t�� conclusIon, of the busllless
ses·
from Savannah. and becall)e one of
I
This rack contained about 40 pigeon er'. "name on eaeb mug was in �old and chnmetcr.
The 'cost- of' theae
810n.
, .'. this cit):'. fi;"'t 'barbers. After work· hol!'s" A number of his
custolnor. leaf i1,l old ellglish �haracters. The mug. being �rom'$2.60 up. .
A. very IlIter�stmg
•
program. has ing in M.: George Blackburn's bar. brought'tIleir shaVing mugs and art work
on eaoh mog was detormined 01 the. thirty.five mugs ,,":bleh
?ee>1 arranged for the annuaI meet-Iber shop for a short while Gus·open
•. brushe8 from. home and GU8,l1Ssigned . by the owners taSte bor profession. stood in GIlS'S Tack only
two cali-noW
��. \¥r.'. Don�I�!lon s�id'. and ",�h ed up'a .,hop of his own. It was 10- a rack (or each mog. Ot1)er. had Gu,IA merchant'. cup mjBht show'a stoic be found.
WhEn .�us· chansed 'his
",tarest IS bemg �n",fested by e 'eated "llbout where E. C. Oliver Co. to order their mugs. In �ime' mO�" 'I"eene; a doctor's' -mug migh.t indio barbering system ,each of his custom·
members·f. d" rtf· f h now sta.nds :He began', with -tW(J than thirty-five mugs stood row nn leate its
owner'. profesllion by '�c
The of 1cer� 'and trecto 0 t, e
".
.
I
.
h "f '1"
. � E H d
. chairs and t.\.o ,dozen towels. During. row In neat order, each bearing
t Ie stork In fhg t carrying ,the am1 IILl'
8ssooJation ore! 1iJI. ., 0 ges, prcsli I • J' � • I If' b d ft' ht laeplct
,lent; W. H. Sm'ith, vice-pre�idcnt. oourt week Gus hired
an extra b"r· name 0 liB own':.r.. ur on: ,a armer s cup m'g ,
,I. E. 'Hodges, W� H. Srnilb, Henry bc� t,o 'tak� care of �he juryml<lo and
Now tbese rr,u!:s were, works. ot a far�tns. Bcene;. a horse. trade1 "
H. Durrence, John H, :Moore and J, the ·pe\>ple i�. town while court was iri crol:kery
art. S'ome wert) llU'�e and mug..mvarla\lly pictured a fme jpok-
p. Daniel, direetor�, and R. F. Don. se!\Sion:·. • •
beavy. Othe... were more delicately Ing hO�se.,
aldl!On, �l'!Itaey.trel!1urer. It' ')ftB not ;long betore Gos ad de.igned. I!ut they
were all .harae" GIla euatolllers eeleeteld
..
-
.
�,.
� .'
.'
L
11,' nlng
to issue a special editton of bls V8:lletles of cotton make a very beavy
Triumpb allli weekly newspaper that will contain demand on tbe cott01l plant lor pot.
. 31 editorials tb. paper bas carrted on asb tnll very sbort period of time. Th.
the value of soli eonservatieu work. crop must have an abundance .,f
A bulletin entitled "Tbe Farm The editorials have attracted wide at- qulcklr avatlable potasb on sbort no.
POI'k SUPllly" is now being distributed tenion. Mr. Bu�ton received a let'.l' uee or it hegins tobreak down, withby the Georgia Agric.ultural Exten- from President Roosevelt cougrutu- sheddlllir of leoves Rn4 small bolls,siou service. This bulletin, which de�!s Iating him on the excellence of r.;.. much .ilnm.Rturleldfiber, arid a genel'nlAPPLICATIONS DATED I,ATER with the killing and curing of pork work. The speolal edition is expected reductlou in ye .TH·AN 1'HIS DATE WILL BE on the f!'nn. 18 a revision of an Ex- to be Issued in about �'ix weeks. I On field. which have rusted In the
CONSIDERED AS "NEW DRIV· tension servtce bulletin published in
past and where low-potash, comp'cteERS" AND WILL REQUIRE EX· 1036; The revised bulletin wa. writ· STOP CC TTON RUST fertilizers have been used at plant-AMINATION. ten by Waldo S. Rice, professor'ofl WITH EXTRA POTASH ing, the North Carolina Experimentnnimul husbandry of the
univerSity', station now recommends "top-dress-'!'he schedule of the speeial eyhibit I k of G,'eo.rgia college o.f Agricultu.re. Forty-five )'.:-rs.•-,go. P"of. Gen."". in" colton with 1"25 to 150 pounds ,)fDrivers license app icution bo.n S "0 1:1tya-in th�t will operate througb South postrr.'.,.ked later than midnight Sat- . '1 OPICS dlsc�ss.d ".n tbls publication Atkinson, DO exporhnont stauon kllin,! or 50 to 100 pounds of muriAteGeorgia to demonstrate. the new. in- Include .selectlng animals for. slaught. "L'OI ker, proved throuah n. tOUIT serir s of potash PCI' acre." Iurday, January 15th, will be consid- d d ld I"'" .. � Nlee .,...,...ell:pensfve chemical spra)' to combat or, equipment nee e. ' .•.a 109 n.nr 'of experiments tbat cotton rust wus With u 600 pound upplication of So olten we are ,lven a na--ered us coming front II new drivers" i b h hill tt ___blue mold in tobacco beds was an- SCI'.!l.p IIg t e og, cnuung, cu 103 simply potash hunger and wt th,,� fertilizer. the South Cnl'o.lInn Expo.!" of remembrance &0 be taken IIomeneunced In. Athens this ....eek by. Di- and all new drivers must stand .an pork, curing tbe meat, and smoktng time he obtained paying results frum hnent station found that 8 5.10-0 to member. ot the family and ,..I E S cxomination before getting a license ed ' IL hGW seldom do we deliver It, W•.o.gia . Agrlcn tural xtenslon "1", CLlI' . mea. " .6606 pounds of kuinlt pel' acre. (NPK) ferUllzer produced 557 "e.to d"ive in GeOl·gia. F I f th b II tl "r might even soy we met the per_,·ector W"lter S. Brown, of the Ge· I'ee C9P es 0 cue n may" I I'or the lust twenty years, b.o"us" of seed cotton .pel' OCI'e, a 5·10·5 ""0' hvi"", .'I'his announcement 'Yas made by obtuinc'<i at the of.flces of count)' iof the usc of ucld.forming ferlillz<u'� duced i;015 pounds, 'and a 5.1.0.10 ���:�.'����,��;I;:JYtot���!�:u:.=Thc' "Blue Mold Special" sponsored Colnmissloncr of Pub'ie Sofety, Phil ugents. 'on already aci(1 soil- much of �he . ticulul'. Tr" 10 "urry these littleB 1 I . k Th " 11I'oduced 1,2'13 pounaH. per Rere. 1.11 ,by the' EeXtension 'Service, tIle Coa@.t.re.wsw.,',earyt.lIs:wee.ecom----.availublc'pn.-ttlSh 111 om' soils hilS bl.!cll Ill(!lisoge� 10 theil' de8tlndtion; itI b d th t th III
\
··r R h B th t the tosU. the potash was equally ef· k • III d to know 'that
1,&1 PlaUt· Experiment Station, and mIss ODcr elnp 1181ZC a ere w. J,.T 1'. us urton. e en c pn�mg washed out and cotlUU rust hos ht;,'I: m" os e\,er_vn"t'! t!• b "b I t I f tl t fectivc ot planting or 8S a top-dresR'" 'lI'I1(,'"''''�'''; ·t,.\·I.II·... ta�n.'t him. ",the Georgia and F10ridB railroad, will· e n S0. u e y no ur lel' ex enslOn Q(iitol' of The Lavonia Times, is pInt!. lIlclcasing. Also, OUI quick.fl'l1itill,.; ."',u"t. from V.aldO!lta, where' the ·first of time. Motorist ha\'e had four Rnd • == '
__ . �-- _demonstration wtll be given at 1- p. R half ",(lnths in whicb to get
licen."
e ---------
lJI·. Monday, January 17. Othel' soheti••�8 R.nd Januar)' 15th is absolutely the
111ed demonstration stops are: last day:'
Moultrie, 10 a. m., Tuesda)" .J�n.
.
Meanwhije thousands of applic ·
uary 18. tlons Ilooded the rl411Ol1tment box'
Adel, 2 p. m., Tuesday. Janoory 18. numbor 1741 and clel'ks wOl'ked ov­
Nashville, 9 B. m., Wednesday. on ortime to .get licenses issued as
Junuary 19. quickly liS 1108slb!e.
Douglas, 2 p. Ill." Wedncsday, Jun- GeOl'gia 'was ·the 43rd stnte to en.
lIfLry 19. act a drivel'S licen.elaw and hel' IIct
Hazelhurst, 10 R. m., 'I'hul'srlny, i. patterne(1 ufte), those of oLher
Junuary 20,. states. It po, 'ides fo a Im�nlmum
Vidalia,3 p. m. Thursday, Janun,y fine or $50.00 01' six Illonth. in jail
2V. for Ull�'on(! dl·jving n vehicle on the
Stat.csbol'o,.2 p. 'm., ........!·iday, .To.l:" .highways of the state without u Ii ...
un Y 21. I (·ense. It also lU'ovidcs that anyoncW .. E. Aycock., agricultul'al allo:,t driving with <anothcr Ilcrson's license
fol' the Georgia Bud F.;orlda rail· I sh.. !1 be punished to the sarne
exte.nt'roa�, will be in charge of a special ond 1"hat the lende,' of the IIcens.c i.IlrogrlljlrJ at Valdosta, January '17, nlso subject -to the fine and impri.,
that will launch' 1"he train On it.. crlu. sonment. i
('anona-l miRSion. l...iccnS<'s cosl only fifty cents a
Director S. H. Storr, of tho. COllslill
I
l'eRI' but RI'e bought for a two year
Plain. Experiment .tation, Eh:ter,,;oll period. Application blnnks OI'C avail­Dlrl�tor Brown and Dr. J, G. Gaine", oble at .het·lff'. offices, filling .ta­
'lbe COlist,,1 Plain EX]lerimeut sta· tions, Rnd . other centrally located
tion plant pnt.b.Ologist who develop· I voints In every community. All pat.rolcd � .�o!,rtol [onnula, �r.e among heudqu�rters and ears have blank.,
thOBe' who will speak on �!lO Valdosw
I
No one' i. a�t�orfted to accept a 11_program. ctJnse or m'Oncy for a license in the
Doc.tor Gaines Ilnd S, B. Fenlle'l dep.artment's name. All license ap-Il!�xtension Serviat plant JlathologiHt. plicatlons must be mailed to box 1741will conduct the demonstratlons. at Atlan� or taken to room 136 in the
Ule eight tobacco lnark�t town. state capitol. I
where·tbe tr.ain is schedul�d,to stop, ColnmlBlrioner Brewster said thereOther· '''Il'icultural and �Iroad of-
ficiala, inCluding' J. P. Belvin, CODt-
.re 2,143 unc1aimed license. In the
m.rclal agent for the Georgi .. nn\1 dePRrtment tbat were ·.mailed! to .. ad­
Ii'loriM railroad will be abo.nrd 'the dresses given but returned onclaimc
..
lue Mold Train To
Be In Statesboro On
Friday, January 21
luro Drivers Must
apPly For Ucense
By Saturday Midnight
I.
, .
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IUncle Jim· Says]
NEVILS l�EWS
BY MISS MAUDE WHITE
Nfl I .j j f! " II d f! d! II H , H
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO 'l'H� Fin., i. visiting her parents Mr. a-nd.·
;'''
�
COLC.�RED PEOPLE 1111'S. A. L. Love.'
Jiii 1-'-- - .. (By H. W. B. Smith, Jr.) I Prof. und Mrs. L. S. Wiill{field IIIn(1BY MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON The Carte". Club celebrated its <Laughter Alice returned from HOI._a t. ., 19th anniversary 1II0nday evening, cf erville Wedncsdny where tli.y hal)
last week, fit the home of the pre�i-I been Visiting their daughter Mrs.- GRADE M�T:HERS' lIIEETING. Avery's superviston The music "lid SEWING AND KNITTING PARTY Pretorius, Tommie Pretoriue and dent IIIrs. Roxie Butler. A program Robbie Townsend.On lnst Thursday afternoon �1J'3. expreseior s department have Mrs. Mrcs. Acquilla \Varnock entertain- DuPont Smith. !,was rendered suitable to the occu-I Miss 'Vlllic Mn.c Hendley, .. laoRaymonrl G. Hodges, president of L. G. Futch and others not yet chos- ed a, her home Tuesday aftrenoon Mrs. Parrish WR8 assisted by Miss' sion and was enjoyed by all. We had i spent Christmas in Savannah widtNevils PTA called a meeting of the en, serving for Miss Aria us. with 8. sewing and kndtt.iug pai ty. Doris Parrish in entertaining in serv.lns our guest Rev. and Mrs. J. \V. [her. parents,' is back to resume "or«rade mothers ibrougholl1 the schllol Much tntcre ting and im')Or�:lUt The invited guests were Mrs. Felix Jng refreshments. I'Vhite and daughter, Messrs. W" .. work at the high school in Bl'ooklet.fol' the purpose of organization. work is expecled to be clone in the Purrish. Mn. W. C. Cromley, Atrs. J. Mrs. Marvin Porter of Macon is' Moore, H. 'V. B. Smtth, W. D. Kent) ,They had a Yery successful meeting lIeRr future b)' this newly orgn"i7.e� C, Pretoriu,. Mro. G. S. Cromley, visiting h<!l' d>!ughter, Mrs. Fran'k H. Zeig'er. L. Simmons anrl Prof. and Highest Lake In New Yo.1!and almost every room ill the seho?1 gl·oup. �Irs. H. G. Pnrrish, Mrs. R. H. War- Gilmore. i Mrs. T. E. Moon, of Montezuma, Gu. The highest lake in New Yos"'as represent.d. Mrs. ,G. C. Avery nark, Mrs. J. D. Aldorman, Mrs. W.! MI s Ruth Skipper of Stateseboro' A delicious chicken dinne)' was sel'v-I state is Lake Tear on the soulhwest
I slope at Mount Marcy In Essex
....as elected chah'mHn of the organi· PARTY FOR JUNIORS R. Moore, Miss Ruth Parrish, Miss: .pent last week·end with Miss Ethel: cd aIter .the program. The committee
I county which is 4.300 feet above Rea
zation. AND SENIORS Mary Sinter, Mi,s Ora Frnnk!in, Miss, MCCOl·mick. I in charge: Ml'S. Gertrude Simmoll., level.The dulles ot a grade mother were Ou last ThnrsdRY night. Misses AI· Mar,ha Robertson, Mrs. W. W. Mann, I I Ella Zeigler, Agnes Mool'e, Roxie . _thoroughly discussed and every �ne nla Lee DeLoach, Mary Miller and Mrs. 1'. W. Elarbee, Mrs. D. L.
AI'"
BULLOCH COUNTY EPWORTH
I
Butler ond Amonda smith.appreciated the infarmation they re- Rubye Dell Anderson entertained derman, Mr •. E. C. W"tkln., Mrs. F. LEAGUE MEETS Whenceived. Supt. H. H, Britt was invit.; the Juiors and S.tlliors of the Ne- W. Hughes, Mrs. J. M. Williams, and The Bulloch County Epworth Lea.1 The Emancipatio� was celebrateded to meet with tbem. Everyone took I viis High Sihool with n party In the Mrs. Henry Brannen and others. gue Union met here Monday night IJanuary 2 at the hIgh school. R. R. BUI",'ngan Betive part ill the discussiollS and beautiful country home of Mr. and Mrs. Warnock was R8Sit.d by Mrs. at the Methodist Church wttb the! Butler was masier of .. ...,monles, � aenjoyed it thoroughly. IMrs. Gordon Anderson. Manr games F. W. Hughes. Brooklet Epworth League memben as ',Rev.
E. L. Belcher was principnlAfter a time of enjoyable conver- were played of wblch Prom was the bosts.. .peaker, and others on program In· Horne.ation and discusmono the PTA pres.' most enjoyed, A delicious iced course' BARBECUE GIVEN BY Mtt. Mrs. F. W. Hughes arrRDged a pro- eluded �rof. L. S. Wingfield, Rev. J.Ident, Mrs. Hodg.,., pre.ented Mr. :WIIS served with Individual cocoanut AND MRS. FELIX PARRISH gnm on "Friendship." IW, Wblte, Wilson Adams, P�of. A.G. C. Avery, the new cairman. and ('akes. More than fifty guests were Mr. and Mrs. Felix ParrIsh em.er-I Aiter the program games "'rere :R. Po.pe and �ev. T. S.,PreBco:�t were. . .
d
.
I I . here In the t,me of sl"very and thov A k II th f' t' n
turned t.he 'meeting over to her. Mr. pre$ent. tamed a group of the., ir"n s WIt 1 P nyed directed by J. A,. Pafford and
I Ik
s yourse ese IVe ques La " It-I . - both gave a very he pflll tn andAvery gave some of the Illans she a dehghtfu) barbecue supper at the
I
tben refreshments were served. I
d t!' . � h t bout Your Liome Financin� Plall.:B R HD DIN R F ' . compnre tha (ny Wltll, t c presen (- t">would like to have carried out in her I T AY NE OR Masonic hall. Repreesntatlvees wer.e prer;cl1t dayorganizulion. Each one present w�s MR. F. M. NESMITH , The guests present were Mr. nnd from the leagues at Stlitesboro, Stii.
.
asked tfohsenddIn�itatlions to the pa.! One o( the m"st enjoyable events lIIrs. H .. G. Parrish, Mr. and MMrs'WWI' sonM.andcBrooklet.. ! Dr. Laborn Caraway, of Houston, Is it the most economical plan?troDS 0 er in IV16ua class room �he I of the senson was the birthday ceJe· D. Parrish, Mr. and Mrs. J. . I -I J ISS lema Su Rushing of Savau .. Texas, who was rrored in Bullochrepresented, to the regular meetings b, .• tion given Sunday ot the lovely' IllIms, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Robertsen, i nah spent Inst week·end here .... Ith county passed through Statesboro and Does it provide a debt·free hOlD!>of the PTA. She also recommended, h f F I' IlIIr. nnd Mrs. F. W. Hugbe., Mr. a1: relatives. I-topped Ion enough to gre t !n\\.,country orne 0 Mr. and Mrs. . r.... " .-, g (> a .• ;"lOny other worth,vhUe plans for the ...
. . ,Mrs. C. S. Cromley, Mr. and Mrs. , .
10f his ol� friends. He was en 1"0llt tof t I NesmIth In honor of Mr. NesmIth s " M M - C B La STIL' e. Can I retire the loan from inco.."ncaT u ure. . ,. . C. Cromley, rand rllo. . . n-·I ON NEWS North Carolina to see his sick mot.h-Atter �he "business part of the Illeet· 70th blrthda). At hl,gh noon a lOng, ier, Mr. an� �!rs. H. B. Dollar. M ". ! er, Mrs. Linda Caraway. with small payments, like rent?tbey adjourned to be se�ed refre'h'lspncl�us table was p:aced in the. ya.
rd
:and Mrs. J_. H. Griffith, Mr. and Mr: I
M,ss Helen BI.ackshear was t.he hon.i Prof. Rnd Mrs. '1'. E. Moon of lIIon. Do I pay interest ONLY on the re­ments of coca·cala and IDdlvduul c�· i and fIlled �'th deliCIOUS food, fIt for Hamp SmIth, Mr. and IIIrs. J. H. orce of a part.y gi"en b)' her aun.t, tezuma. spent several days witb hercoanut eakcs by 'Ihe '-president,
Mr"la
king. Durms: tbe. day many .Plctures ,Hinton, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lee, and 'I Mrs. Donnie Warnock Saturda ai. parenh, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. R. Butler. dueing loan balance?R G H d· . were made. The fIrst one bemg that J C Pr M d M T ,y WITH OUR PLAN THE ANSWEl.l.•o;;. . 0 geo.. .- . 1 Mrs. . . octor, r. an rs.. ternoon in observance of her twelfth Rev. and Mrs. C. H. RichardsonWe have selected ""me V<lry ener· of Mr. and Mra. NesmIth alone, R Bryan Jr and Mrs. Lester Bland ,I b'rthd Outd have returned ,from Bishopville, SAn ... vESh' b (II ed b ..,., . , lay. OOr games were played . AL'getie and 'lnliereeted ladle. to act a.lw IC was 0 �w y a group PI�-,Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Fountaine, Mr. anel Mrrs. Warn�k ...as 8Ilmted "- . C" where they visited hiB motber.lP'ade. mother. thla ..7ear. Many of I·tu�e of the ent..., famUT. All of b,s Mrs. Joel Minick, Mrs. Wayne Par· H. C McElveen .' �, . .Mrs.. Mrs, J. P. Bryant had as ber gue.t Present DivideJId R.ate '" 4 .pel'OOOt.them ba\'e a'iready been working and I chIldren an.d grand�hlldren an.Mr.lri.h, MI'II. E, C. Watkin" Hrs. F. w.1 to' . '!Dd ),11"" Sara Prot· during the holiday. MI'II. Mary E.en\ertalnlD&' t·helr respective gradu.,and M",. JIm Ne.',nth of ��teaboro Elarbee, Mrs. J. G. Pretortu", HI'I1. r In OI!l'Vlng. Allen of Hawkinsville, Mrs. AlbertaThe ,gra�•.1'IIel'llel"ll are., I we�e present. A very good> time was Acqulll� Warnocll. III.. Ruth par., Mon�a)' afternoon the Ivanhoe Club Elliott, and Mrs. Mary E. LmnllklnFir.t 'C".ade, .1'&. q .. C, Avery and I enJoyed by all_. . IriSh, M1s8 Mary Slater, H. M. ROo ente�ned at the club b�i1ding ..-ith of Sarasota Springo, N, Y.II"" 1... A .. ltIartln; .. lecOlld grade, berlBon, 1.. S. Cloani.ncer, Harold a �ac:ellaneous '.bower In boner of Mis..s Geneva and Laura Bell
· IIrs. Jl,. <C. 1I11l"11Md and .lin. Ii. H.ID• B. TURNER PIUNC;:IPAL .Hendrix, J. M. Winge, and M. L. Mr•. Ed� DeWitt, a _ent bride. H.ndlfY spent Christmas4m .Atllni';
.
Godb•• , wbo 'I!av� eacb cbild of the SPEAKER AT. PARENT T.EACH. Lowe, Rev. Frank Gilmore and Wil., ODe
III
hundred gueslB "-ere invited. ",lib their brother Eugene.
aeeond grade lome frllit,.an apple ERS MEETING. liam Aldennan. I r. and Mrs. Dan Lee ha�e reo Mr.. Editb Cook at Sylvaniaaad _.. C1arillmas and have vis-I Mr. D. B. Turner wal the principal Mrs. Parrish was R8Sit.d by Mn.' turned from their wedding trip to ,,;'iting her <bllgbter Mrs. Pearl 'Bel-ited th I t' Mr R G speaker at tbe Parent Teachers As· W 11 P . b . I th Tenneaaee, and are at home to their linKer.HOdll'C!fle:e::::r:o; ';;::'' firs�' t�re�' .aciation meeting Tburoday night. II· ace or"s In sen' nl: e sup-, friends here. MI.s Richard Lee Giboon has reoM H P W k 'th A per. I Henry Brooks Burnsed has returned turned to resume her work at themonths, 'but "ue to other duties MrR. I r. . . � o";;'c dwdas;, m�:�ir g. Tn the contesls after supper, first to Columbia, S, C. after spending high school aner a visit with bel' pu- For infonnation see Mrs. Jessie O.Hodges was 'rolieved and Mrs. God.! arge crow a en e t e prize was won by J. H. Hinton aud some time with his parents, Mr. and rents-In Norfolk. Aveeritt, assistant secretary, at A,tlI' ..beeJassumed h�r duties on the first I COHEN LANIER'S B"'RN jlOW
score by F. W. Hugbes. ,'Mr�. A. B. Burnsed. lIIrs. Lena Murry o( Jacksonville, itt Bros. Auta Company� an�. D�TROYEDBYfiRE
_������=���_;;;�.���_=�_���������������������������
Mrs. Delm·os RU5hlng and Mrs. S.;
'at the Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pope 1of Ma. s1. Foss have displayed 11 gTcnt inter·' There wus much eXCItement
, con were recent guests of Mr. andest in the third gr., de. A beautiful
Ne"11s scllOol 'I1uesday n�ornmg
abou, 8 :00 as fire destroyed the barn Mrs. S. R. Kennedy.flowcr bowl with rocks and narcissus
of Mr. Cohen Lenier. The barn is 10'bulbs waG gtven for the tenchero'.
h f h
P. T. A. HOLD
desk, and 1It Christmas time un in. cuted JlIst across t e st.reet rOm t e JANUARY MEETING.chool building. The fire destr�)'"ddividuRI fancy cand), box ill led wllh
the burn with all its contents which I A t the Janu"ry meeting of the Pa·raisins and c!lndy was distributed by
inoluded all . '11'. Lnnier's foddel'. hay, nmt 'I�carh�rs \3ISsociation the 101-.Mrs. RUBhinS' to each third gl'Dde •
child. seed peanuts Bud etc. ,lowing program, arranged by 1\·I1's.
B I
.
'
The five school trucks just Ilrri,,_ W C COromle)' was rendered:ceRuse of Mrs. Foss C8VlJ1g. I .. ,
our schOOl some time in the nea!' tU- 1Ilg at �he school when the fire was I D�votional, Rev. Frank Gilmore.
turc, Mrs. Leon S. Andersou and Mrs.
was' rit _its height. With the hclp of I Pla!lo solo, Miss Annie Lois Halrl.the students, teachers and neighborsRushing are working together very
harmoniously. They have issued in­
vitations to their respective patrons
• t� the PTA 'me",ting Thursday.
Mrs. '1-1. H. Britt and Mrs.
t:tock were saved. 8011.
Seven of the Ne)'ils school teuchers Tnlk. "Having a Good Time
li"e with Mr. and Mrs. Lanier. Mr. Home." Mrs. W. W. Mann .
Violin duet, Misses Josephine Elul'­
bee and Quida Wyatt, accornpanil:!d
by Mrs. W. J). Lee.
Talk, .IThe CaUSe of Crime," L. S.
Cloainger.
I Busine 8. Mrs. Russie Rogers.
Laniel' is one of the school bus driv­John
er8. The community reg"ets his lossMartin arc representing the fourth
pa1'ly for them at which several j.>,·izc:;
gt·ade. They s-e-onsorcd a litel'ary
were given in thc diffc"ent amutcul'
and ure thankful for their sa\'ing the
home and othe,' property,
SOCIALScontests along a Iitcrnry line, some- I
Supt. H. H. Britt lnd family \\el'elime ago.
\V. \V. Brevln. who fell at his homeThe ri�(h g'l'nde has Mrs, Garnel dinner gu�sts of Mr, and Mrs. GradY
somc.timf: ago and broke severnl ribsLanier lind Mrs. G. B. Bow n for Rushing. Saturday.
The fifth grude has 1'l'frs. Gnrnel
MI', and Mrs. Delmas Rughfng and is impi'bving, but he is still confi:lcd
son Delmas Jr. were the dinnel' to his room.Laniel' and Mrs. G,' B, Bowen for
guests oj' Mr, and 'Mrs. Elmo ;:\1 al- Mr. and Mrs. Herman Simmons and,
·
their reprcsentatives. Both ladies
'I,'ss Norma S"'mmons of Waycrosslard of Savunnah, Sunday. n
I
presented their class with a bowl of
Mrs. William 'lrickland and lIlI'. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lestergrowjr�g flo'�crs each. The,' also Jno, B. and V. B. Anderson were Blun<1 Sund3Y..served the class refreshments Clu'isl-
Mrs. Joel Minick spent severalj buiness visitors in A tlan a a fewmas. ,
I d th r' r th k ,lays this week in Savannah with
.
lIfrs. Wi'lie Kicklighter and Mrs.' ays e Irst 0 e wee.
A. R. Snipes are se;�'in('l" as grade Mr. a"d. �1rs. O. ),'[ar III were dln- Mrs. TYl'il l\�injck who continues III.�
t f M d �I L S A Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Parrish �fmothers f�r Miss' Lord's room. I
net' gues so. _r. an I, rs. . . n·
'.', f.'
"
derson Monday. 'VnghtsvtlIe were recent guests o� I· MISS Hatcher selected Mrs. R. E. '
.
I
.
. ,
� Mrs. Lloyd Andreson was a visitor, reJallves here.'Andersop and. lIIrs.. Astor Proctor to
on our compus Friday. I Mrs. Ida Heidt sp\!-nt this week inrepxeseni he.r 'rOOIll, Tbey entcl-tamcd SUllt. H. H. Britt and G. C Avery Savannah witb Mr$. J. C. Shter.,With ..a ,Ohrlstmas ·PaJ'ty :a�ld sel'�'{!d were business Visitors in Sa�annah, 1 Mr. and Mrs.' T. R. Bryan, Jr.,each ·ohlld !n the ..gl'8(le WIth fl·Ult. IMonday dtel'noon. spent Saturday in Savannah."are Mrs. E. D.' ProctO'l: .
:,-;NNOUNCEMENT I III I'. and Mrs. Vorl Minick �ndThe s·lxth grade's" grade mothers
l '! d ··r .L Woo(I,·ow "ill',ck of Savannah spent-.
'
If t', an If .rs. ester DeLoach an- UI. are �r8. E. D. �roct9" and M.':s.- c ..J. 'lIounce the birth of a dau hter on last we.k.en� here with relatives.
,
·MRTtlll. They gave a bowl �t narCls_ 'January 7.th. g ._ I M,'s. E. C. Barbee of Texas is vis_,��s t� the' class. �,nd' eut:rtalned w.lth t,� iting relatives here.'8 Chl�strnas_parcy and s.."rvetl· home- N.EVILS FACO},TY SPONSORS I Rev. Frank Gilmore spent thismade caody. ·.>'.r . .... SINGING COWBOYS AND GIRL week in Savannah attending theMrg. GTady Ru£hin�'and :Mr�. Ca�1 'fonight at 8:00 p. m. the facultv :lIIlsslonari.es COnference.nero are repregentlng. MrS. €hf:Ofl.S. of 'Nevil' High S�h�ol will p,l'esen't' ," ,room. TMy serv.ed the elMS, frUIt at t th N '1 HI h S hi' BETTY PARRISH CELEBRATESCi1�i8tma8 nine:' ,," ;' ,;, ." �.', .". la, f:' t'V's g C 00 audltorH�n�,. '. . ..'. ,:. .' : The, Texas Company and the Twilill'ht SIXTH BIRTHDAY
, �e oth�r &:�d� ,.,�l�tb�J:s:-,! :ep�c� ,�nmblcrH from l'adiq ttations WFBC, I Mrs.' H. G, Parrish cntertained asentln,&'. th; sev.�nth.. )lTade. 'lfte Ml's. Wlj:PA and WSB. featuring Little group of little boys and girls at herW. J. _Dav�s a':1� �rs;, E;. R. Warnoc.k I'N.ell,.
The. 'Song Bird of th. PI'ai;ie. home in honor of the sixth birj,llilaylor. Mr. �odges. "�.om. .' Anothcr fea�ure wilt be Cowboy of her ,little doughter, Betty. TheFor .tE" eighth grade M:'S�:, RppenR !Ja�k. and his Austrailian bull whln. guests were Chris Ryals, Robert Mi.Hodges and Mrs. W. C. �o,r:lges �re Cowboy Jack does tricks with his whip nick, Jerry Minick. Elli!n Parrish,aervlDg and Mrs, R. BUle. !,e.�nHth thot astonnds one. He eats fire and Jack Bryan, Jill Bryan, Jimmie Lu10r tb� nlnetb grade..;' enjoys It. The evening offers .music Williams, Peggy Robertson, Billy, Mrs. A, L. Lanier And. Mrs: 'D. R. "�d .• COWbOY songs; comedy and 'en. Robertson, Betty Upchurch. Billy: Groover rePresent tb_';. tlln�, �nd'. �c t��tainmeht fOr both the �oung and Upchurch, Tootsic BI/.rron, Barbara. AlVeDtb ,grsdes and ·lIrar.J...·L,· .Ande�. the old... - ,Griffeth, WRrnell Denmark, Eugen.
.
. .an. and Mrl.,lol. J, .Cox· are. 8ervln�. The. show.starts at 8 :00 p. m. The in
Alderm�.
R. '1;,,,,,.,p�om.s, Sara I.the ocatlonal ctase under'Mr, G. C. i1dmisslori will'-tie' lqc and 250:,: 'Alic� ;ou,,:. 'BobtiYYie'Che�, BUCkl:• !- - "
. ." .�
,
"BLUE·.MOLD SPECIAL" I.S SPON·
'80RED BY EXTENSION SER·
VICE, THE COASTAL PLAIN
EZPERIMENT 'STATION' AND
.
THE G. ,. F. RAILROAD.
Is it the salest plan possible?
"-ithin a definite period?
J'I.1
",
.
tnm.
Blue mQld'is a disease which uttacks more than two weeks after sending<l{ten killing tbe ontire plant. The
the leav.eII of ..OOllng8 in plant beds,
"pray prepared by Doctor Gaines is
1I0t " cure but is a I)reventative mea-
Ihe depa�tment giVing correct ad·
sure. [t contaIns red copper oxide, dress, license applications .. re .photo_
lethane .preader, cottonseed oil and graphed to elimhiate chances of lOiR-
woter. I take In Rddress�g.
ed. He urged anyone who bas waited
an application and not received any
word to wri� a letter or postcard to
FORD OFFERS TWO NEW (ARS
r-T�JtIF![�FSJ.•_--I:_lI!lIIlI!_HI!·IIIlI!IIIlI!II!If�!I!lI!lW_-.II!OOIEw.;a!ma!lli.ian.d .keeps their PRI(ES LOW
trees In 1938. This figure was obtain.
ed by DUPI'C B'nnett, the extension
sorvice forester, by a survey 'mlld�
through all county agetns
•
in the
stllte. This figure may go up when Q.C­
tual plRlltings are reported. Actual
P:lll1tiilgs in 1937, Barrett's reports
showed, totaled 18,844 acres, bringing
the total acreage reforested in Geol'­
gia during the last 10 years to 7U,-
724 "crn •.
At
, Rill/lf-the
S'.ndfllrfl Tudor Sed.a
60 or 8r; bOuc:po14'er
The estimutccJ nUlllber of SOWR fat·­
rowing in 1937 fall ),;g crop in Ge­
OI'gia ."I),o.ullted.lo .130,000, 01' ) 3<);,
less than the 149,000 farrowing in41
'the
faU of 1936; ac\,ordiug to tho
It's a whole lot cheaper to grow Georgia Cro� RepOl·ting service. Tr,e
your own work stock ill Georgia t.h�J.r, number of pIg!f sR.ved was 762,000 as
it Is to buy it, if you have plenty of I {all-a 9 % deer..",,"-a�d the av,:l'-
ddt ,age
number of PIgs pel' htter wa. �.-feed an goo pas ure., 86 ogainst 5.60. Fo,' tbe spring oC·
The County Honle Demonstra.tlon 1937, .farrowlngs were estimtaed at
1755,000 and the pig crop 1,010,000Council of Mitchel! county openod a heod. Breeding intentions reported in
co-operative growers' market at CD.· December . indi�a.le about 161,000
milia last May and .ince that timo sows to farrow in the spring of 1938.
lIIore than $1,600 wor.th of bOlne- This figure, if realized, would be a
grown products have been sold. More ·�eerens.e of 8% �rom 1937 springthan ·150 (arm women bave sold pro_ :IRrI'owlngs.
duc.c on the market since it opened.
.Mrs. W. M. F;ircloth, the IllRrket There were 162 one.variety cotton
manag"r, said that the be".-t-selling communities in Georgia last year, nco
11I'oducls arc poultry asd dairy p.u· cording to E. C. Westbrook, cotton
ducts, fresh and canned vegetables, �pecialist for th� Georgia Agricul­
!Iud cakes and other cooked fooos. turnl extellJlion service. These one.
Miss EIIR Foy•. county home demon· vRriety colJl'muniit,;s had 18,'1'50 farm.
.tratlon agent, 'he Camilla Fedel'at· er members who planted 303,505 ,c­
cd Woman's Club, the Cam.lla Lioll" res and produced 175,885 bales of
C1ub, tbe American LegiOn, and IMal cotton.
. banken are giving assistance to the The extra profit from the cotton'
pl'oject. :produccd in one variety communltie�
---
.
I amounted to '6.20 per acre. Part of
IEal')Y reports of intentioDs to .this came from increased yields andIllant indicate that at least 17,000 part (rom higher 'I1rices, VIIl'ietie8
tiC res in Georgia will bo plnnted to grown In tbe. �ne variety communit.e.
..
•
TBE.IlE are two 'new Ford cars for1938-t,he De Luxe and t.he
Standard-dir'f.ering in a.ppcar:a,;!ce,
appointmenls and price-hut built on
the same dep�nda�le FOrd chassis; .. ,.
BOlh_ hring :you the basi.� advantages
of a V.type· 8.cylinder power.plant-=
smooth l;'erfol'mance and compact de­
sign. The De I,.uxe. Ford has the 8S.horse­
power engine; 'T�e Standard Ford pro.
vides a choice of 85 or 60 horsepower.
.
Both new cars lire 'economical to oper.
ate, The. Standard, with th,riIty "60"
engine, costs less to rnn tlian any' other
.
Ford car ever built.
And both new cars are priced low.
Low price, like econo�y, i's a Ford ira.
�d.itio�. Ford founded the low.price field
,
30 yem's ago ami keeps Ford prices low,
The De Lnx'e Ford cosls'slightly more
than the Stlllld�rtl Ford, hUI provides'
more style with cxlrn room 'ili Ihe closed
sed.;'s, Both cnrs, in proportion to price,
represent unusnlll vIII lies. BOIl. lire I'lUilt
.� to the 3ame high. standard of mechanical
excellence, There's n deo-)er neor' you .
were Stonevil!e 2-B,
Furn Relief, Dixie
Clevewllt.
More than 800 pounds of seed cotton per acre had been "
picked from this field before this photograph of Jake
Smith's cotton was made. Leaves have been removed
to show amount of cotton left for second picking.
IT WDJ. PAY YOU TO USE
MORE NV POTA$II. SELECT
FERTILIZER CONTAINING
I TO 10% NV POTASH, OR
TOP-DRESS WITH NV
MURIATE, OR NV IWNJT,
OB'A NITBOGEN�POTASH
200 pounds DC extra mUrlate of pet.
ash per ncel'fl' bave been used 10 tbe
tests,
Where cotton rust was preventatl.
the NOl"th Caroli.... experlmelit itatlo1l
reported aa incr_ ill yIelda, "-"_
per boll, weight of aced, liat ladex,
flbel' Btrength aDd i. the �re8Dtap
of strong fibers.
.')
i
THE SMIT'H IAMILY or Johnaton, Ed'&e­
field County, S. C., won priaea five times in nine SOad\;.
Carolina Five·acr� c;:otton COntests. �. R. ("Uncle JIob,'�)i
S�th was secon4 in 1926 with a yield of 5.098 pounds or
lint on five acres. He was fourth in 1928 with 3.815 J)9U,Ildsr
first in 1929 with 5,770 pounds and �xth in 1931 w_ith 5,145.·,
pounds. In 1936, his wife, Mrs. Carrie B. Smith, � first
prize with 6,640 ROunds of lint on five a�es, the qatyield:
produced in nine contests in which approximately 9,000'
farmers entered. The staple length was 11/31 inches.
Mo, smtih'. aecol'd-breaJdng Yield
Speaking of his wife's record·breaking 1936 yield, Uncle
Bob said: "Mrs.,Smith planted Coker's Cleve·wilt No.4
. seed and used 1,450 pounds of fertilizer per acre, 300 pounds
of which was NV MURIATE OF POTASH. She used aome
nitrogen as a ,top.dresser and the remainder of the fertilizer­
before planting, putting it down in three bands. She sure
made me keep a close eye on that patch of cottoii. For yeara
I used 6% POTASH in my regular cotton fertilizer, but
Clemson College said I was short on potash, IIc'-I started
using 10% POTASH. 1 made larger yields and the 10%
POTASH completely prevented Rust,"
Potash Stops Rust and Starts Profits
Producing good yields of cotton seems to run in the Smith
family. Jake Smith, of Johnston, S, C,. son of Uncle Bob and
Mrs. Smith. says this about his 1937 crop: "I made three
bJlles per acre but didn't pick but two. The boll weevil got
the other one. Daddy used a lot of pol:ash so I followed him.
Counting all the potash my cotton received, it adds up to 300
pounds of MURIATE OF POTASH per acre. lf you were to
put this in 500 pounds of fertilizer the potash would be 30%.
The old slogan is right-POTASH STOPS RUST."
j
\
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CLJPONREKA CULLINQS 1,By Your Roaming Reporter. II.
""I
l:Iot Springs, Ark., U. S. A. Ihave made it 40,002. l:Io�ever I KIte"" I
Dear Waiting World: ,we shouldn't have counted
for wei THE FInST BAPTIST CH'URCIi
The porter says it's Saturday ... ,were well under way
before daylight \ C. M. COALSON, !\Iini8ter� ,
,tho 'morulng paper says it·s January facing more f�ttr that would be \8th, and the bath bouse impressarto found in both the Atlantic & Pacific. Nathaniel Hawthorne in -the classicsays it's the'dny of your second That day will go down in OUr person- II Moss es From an Olu' It!anse"
bath ... and that'. as far as we Itilt t ' titled "The 1. . , nl history as THE DAY IT RAINED. e s a grea s or� . en I .. m-
know. Just what dny �t 18 we don l. .' .. '_ I telligence Office," A mysterious JTUlJl
know, hut it just can't be Saturday I
As we kissed !\Ier�dlaJ1 good bye a i came to n city and set up' an 'office
for that's the day we always had to slow drizzle ,,:as '!allin�, but before \for
the I,,�ov�ry' of lost tblng•. He
call II meeling of th� Ways & Means many minutes. it was drizzli'1g and it proposed to find for People' '1ID1-
committee n nd plan how to get the wusn't slow. It ,imply spill�d all day thing they had lost. This oi'f.ice wan
woek's �l'ocerics and pay-off monel' I d k '11' t ithi t I beaeiged nigiit and' day" with people
for the wage labnr. Groceries 1'01'
-an ept Sin mg., 0 W,I' In �evon y Iscekirlg to' recover so.methinj- ':whlcll
the Sunday dinn�,' .I":a)'s constituted' mtlcs of �ot Springs and If YOII, had been lost.
": '.
o problem also, especially when you think that sight
of the BUll a. we Some 'came who wanted.'to tecov­
take into account that Mike I. the .,·o\·e into Pine Bluff,. Arkansas, er ordinary things which' allY 'of us
baby of the crow� and' he can cat as: didn't delight our tired eyes, you've are likely to 108e;
'others -desrred to
much 118 Brothel' Roy, while .11 the IIot another think coming. regain
mOer' difficult things/:more ·c ..
other boys, of course require more. I After. Meridiall we drove through
lusive and hurd to be restored· ODe
So ua we hove left this highly ncccs- man
came seeking his lost innocence,
JII"kson, a"other lovely city, filled [another was. lookin .. fo.,· the 'Iost f�ls.!\ry part of the pl9.nning to the Rc- eo
pOl'mtcr'!i widow we'll gl'eatly 8I1p1'0- with bClluttful parks
and fi'ne bul1d- ing of joy m the morntn. One woman
"nvs ... b\lt ti,e ever-pre'ellt """",1 came seeking t.o recover. a. 13st .name.ciale anything you mny send in whil'. I:> .., I 'rhe rec<Jnl book of thIS Intelhge.ncllwe al'c goolle. Of course we IllCilll ill }H!)Jt us from enjoying anything but office, says Hawthorne,' where aU
the WilY of food .. mamn don't nc<;,(1 the l'uidly revolving ,speedometer. I t.he freaks of idle hearts, aspiratio'n!;;IIlY ehauffcl"s nol' secretaries! . ! . ! Nutttrnlly youI' �'eportcr hud mol'l:� of deep hearts, desperate IOI1�ngs of.'
'Va mig-ht set down here how it .0!1l eyes for agricultural efforts than fO!'1 misernbel hearts, and evil 'Pray�rs of:
�n11le abollt that we.'re writing from ally thing cis(.' (lfexcept the gals/' !lays II>enret,ted hearts, arc set doy,�nJ woult
Hot SPl'illg�, whose city slogan i-;: Shl'hnp) but there wasn't lluytbing \ be c�II'i�us l'eadin� w�re
it possible t.<;
"\Vo BRthe the \Vorld'" 'Recelltly \\'1.: of all ae;riculturnl nature thut wn� obtulTl It. for, pubhcation,
met the Col. H. D. BI'11I111en (hellcl"'- wort.h u secc..ml look on that !:.idc of I What
u parable of life!
Iorth known as Shrimp) and natul'al- the Mississippi. .Now aftp,1' we rench-
Now in the Bible ��e, wo�ld'fl
ly the ('ollversutian got I)crsonul :111<1 ed Vick!;bul'g nnd swung across thut
·'losts" appear often. Lost possesslcnll
u mighty argument was hud abont Hi magnificent bridge ante this side of
lost sheep, lo!:.t son, losi hOJ>Cs, IORt
Blood Pl'bSSlIl'C, the favorite und '1:1- thnt undescl'ibable stf'}am it began
faith, lost souls or lives, W'llat ltor­
sh4!kuble companion of both. H� rible lIlemories'� What p'itiful
criM
lnunchcd immediat.ely into how sume-
it begun to be different. As we that w01'd "lost" calls to our rrn.inds!
trme IH�l sprinG', along with another
�wl1ng Int.o , Vicksburg a heavy fog Well, there was somethln,g" veI'l;
bunch of hooligans consisting of
hung low Q\'er the river and it seelllEd much like that Intelligence 'oUice UI
Charles Olliff, "Bull" Dorman, Jim
that we wel'(> to b6� disappointed. but the world at one time and 'the per·,
IIll1tthews. Abie McDollgllld. ,John
,lust as .W6· turned·to go out on tl.e son who had charge of thllt' office in
bluff to the mile. long steel bridge still with· us to recover the. th.iJ!gu.
I he fa,; lifted and "thaI' she lay" ... \ we hu\'e lost. When He was here Het.he mighty fp.ther of waters, --:hosc went out seeking people and offerinA'
1Inbroken st.l'.mm was something over Ito reco�er
for ,t.hem the most ,:alu­
thr'oe-foul'ths of a mile from blink able thlDg. whlch they ·had lost or
to bunk and OYer which a bridg'c deliberately thrown away. It.is inter·
.omething like.. t"'O miles In wi,ltn etsing and profitable
to foliO)\'I Him
anlong and .s<e this Great. Recoverer'
at w'o'rk: We shall do j4st th�l Sun··
da mo�ni�g. Con�� 'with �s. ','
P';"fessor' Rcin�ld Neil �t' 'ilie 'or­
gon consoi� wIll direct a chorus' (If
fifby voices froin the college' h, 'th"
speeial music Sunday morning.' .
The subject Sunday evening ,,·ill
be II} Am Thine,", emphasizing the
assurance of the Christian.
.'\.
I
1lERSONALS
At The
;;d
,.'1
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�
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'
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, Mus� CIIIb To Give
III SOC lET y I�I T>'�� ����� will !���:'�'¥:f���f:
L:
I �
meet Tuesday evening, January 18, at children wnd Mrs. C. E Layton spent
,- ,,". 8 o'clock at the home of Mrs, Edwin Saturday .in Savannah.
.
-====-...::::::>D--==-�-===-oz:::::::::a Groover. The hostesses for the Janu- Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Thigpen and
ESTER LEE BARNES HAS DINNER PAnTY ON SIXTEENTH ary meeting
are Mrs. Herbert King- .childran, Frances and Fl'Ilderick, of
BlnTHDAY , cry, Ms. Roger Holland, Mrs. George Savannah spent Sunday with Dr. and�CAVENGEn HUNlI'
•
Bean and Mrs. Edwin Groover. Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach.
A party affording 'much merrilnent Mrs. Russell Everett entertained
The following program on Ger- Mrs. Fred Thomas Lanier went to
malt music will be presented: Intro- Hinesville Tuesday to spend a fe'::
·
and genuine enjo·Yment � ..s the Seav- with a dinner party in honor of her duction, !\frs. E. L .. Barnes: Piano. days with her parents, Mr. and 1I1rs.
enger Hunt given jly Esther Lee daughter, Jeanette, on Sunday, Jan- Andante, Braham's Sonata, Opus No. Madison Smith.
.. Bames at her home on Savannah uary 2 on her sixteenth- birthday. 1 by' Miss Aline Whiteside; Mixed IIfrs. W"ldo Pafford of Rocky
Avenue. A clever list that would have The table had for its central 'decora- Chorus, "Come Let us to the Bag- Ford is spending a few days at home
eaxed the ingenuity of Philo Vance, tion
.
the daintly decorated birthday pipe's Sound,"
ilirected by !\Irs. J. G. with her parents, Mr. Md Mrs. F.
1l\I0ore;' Dance, Landler directed by T Lanier.
.
was handed each group ·with the in- 'cake. Covers were laid' for Misse,: lIfi.s Martha Donaldson; String ·lIfr. and Mrs. Dan Lee of Stllson,
stnuotions that the articles should be Frances McElveen, Elizabeth Nowell, Quartette, by the S. G. T. C, String wee visitors in Stat caboro Tuesday.
· found on' Savannah Avenue and side Sara Suddath, Bonnelle Akin and Quartette directed by William Deal; Mr. 'and Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr.,
· str<leta. Those compriaing the group Mary Sue Ivey, Piano Duet, Hungar' " Dance (Bra- Miss May Mathews and Miss Pran-
that won first prize were Mary 'FM- ' hms) by Mrs.
W. S. Hanner and ces Mathews are spending a fev.' days
ces Goover, Harold Water�, Mary
IVEY-MOCK Mrs. W. M. Phillips; Vocal solo "The in Atlanta.
Beverly 'Newton, Robert Morris, Rob-
--- Two Grenadiers" (Shuman) by Ro- Will II. Martin of Perry, Fla., i.
.• ert. Lanier, Sara Alice- 'Bradley. In
Of interest to their man)' friends nald Neil. Violin Solo, "0 Thou Sub- visit mil' relatives here this weelt.
the 'group winning second' prize were, here was the marriage Sunday,
Janu- lime S','eet E"'fning Star" (Wa�er) Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thayer ;,pent
·
Basil Jones; Eloise Northcutt, Bett.y nry 9 of Miss Mary Sue lvey undo
.by Dr. A. ,T. Moone)" Jr.,; PI�no the week end in Americus and At-
H't'
.
I'
.
h Ii h Th
.
J 'w d M k Th . Dnet, Symphony VI (Pastorale) FIrst Ilanta.�l ���wnar;::m � ::,� of ��x:�'::� p:�;::m:r! °by �CUdge �e:��:'�:cs1:: �:v��I���r�B"C:�h�;�.) :a1!rsFI�:�; wa�r:. g��s�ti,::�:�k :: .��,;�u;:�c1es. Mrs. Left D.eUl8ch aSSIsted \ ut.
hIS home on B.ulloch street... The Groll" .inginv. direct,ecl bv Mr. Ronald • - ' !\I Z H d
Mrs. Barnes in servmg hot tea, sand- brIde was becomqgLy attIred 1Il " N '1
I �
.
d b M' R H I
.....Iller and rs. '. S. en erson,
.
el accompanle v rs. <lger a Miss Ah:TI4l Co,ne who teaches at
wiches and cake. Others present w�re tnn triple sheer crepe WIth brown ac- land and orchestra; Record, Symph- Swainsborol was at home for thel
T!.obe�t Groover,. Margaret Helen 1'111- oessories. nny Orchestra. "Till Enlenspiegel's week end.
man, Lumar A�m, John OllIff Gro�v- Mrs. Mcck is the daughter of
"II'S.
Merry Pmnks", Strauss. Mr. and �rs. B. C. Mullen 01
er, Annie Luurle Johnson, Mary V,r- R. P. Knight of this city and was a
b>inia Groover, Zack Smith, Belton member of t.he junior class of the
Brasv.·ell, Joyce Smith, Pruella Cro- Statesboro High School. !\II'. Mock is
f7/f (LJ
martie, John Darley, John Egbert the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wade Mock
� oJ:
o�e8, Betty Jean Cone. Who Iiv�s neal' Statesboro,
and is a
Dorothy Remington, Neal Bunn, student at the South Georgia
Teach­
Fran�'es Martin, Buddy Bames, Cath er's College. The couple will make
�ri';e Rowse, Albert Shuman, Julia their home with ·hi. parents, Mr. and
Ann Turner, Carmen ,Cowart; Paul Mrs. I'rIock left for a wedding trip
to
Kennon, Inman Fay,' and .Bernard Oconee after the ceremony.
M!irriS: '
___________....__d....=_=_r..'==-=����..".-��_�-------------------
THE BULLOCH HERALD
"Your, County Paper"
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Statesboro, Bulloch County, Georgia
LEOD�L COLEMAN Editor
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R.ATES OF SUB CRIM'ION:
$1.50 Per Year $O.�ii Six l\Iol1th.
Invariably In Advance
"This Section's Best Advert iaing JIIedia"
Rates Upon Application
Entered as second-etas matter July 16, 1937, nt
POlt �fIi�e ot Statesboro, Georgia, under the Act of
MBJ'C!h 3, 1�79.
PROTECT \\'OOI1S }'BOM nilE
A tree _Ill clake R million mat h� mRtch
will
destroy n rullU.n treee.
Take no chan� ..dth IIghh.-d ",ntches. tobacco,
�ruI!Ih or camp rtees, \
f
For8l!!t d�trtu:{jon is quIQk-(orest 8TO�'lh alcw.
Burned timber pal":! no W1lCM,
-
Whe.n fire is d�\'t�l'cd. Jlut It out It you CAn, Oet
help It YolU ced It,
ARE YOU PRACTrCJ�G PRE\-ENTION AN'O
FOIU.'ST PROTIllCTION!
GROW 'rnIBF:R-,IT PAYS
IS IT WPRTH A NICKLE
Bulloch county has been given a quota of
$1,300 to raise to 1Je contribute t.o the Na­
tional Foundation for Fighting Infantile Pa­
ralysis. The quota has been set to be raised
on January 29, President Roosevelt's birth­
day. If every person ill Bulloch county con­
tributed one five-cent piece this quota \yould
be filled.
The BullOch county committee for the aele.·
bration of the President's Birthday is direct­
ing the camPwIfll in this county. This co'm­
mittee met this week and have begcn plans
for -that event. . '.
The mOney raised during' ,the President's
Birthday Celebration, allover the country,
will a11 go to �the new national 'foundation,
with the �oPe and belief . that su,fficient
funds will·be raised·,to properly endow it and
to �sure r.ontinuance of its important work
I\llUnst the dread diseas(!' of' i'nfaritiJe Plira-'
�8iIl.
'The Foundation' pl'ogl'am has been' broadly
dicided under fOllr divisions. The first is
concerned with. scientific resem'ch, with the
hope of d.iscovering preventatives and cure
for the disease which has. so fa)', proved
one of the most puzzling problems in the his­
tory of medical science.
The second e1'folt of the ne\\; foundation
wiII be by 'renderin� aid to alI communities
where the disease appeal·S, with t.he pUI'J)Ose
of checking its spread before it reaches
epidemir proportions.
.Thirdly, the foundation will see that PI'O­
per treatment and care is provided fOI· all
sufferers from the diesease. The fourth pur­
poSe is to furnish m.oney to maintain OItho­
pedic centers, 'ho'spit<1ls and dinics which are
striving to restore health and strength to
paralysis victims.
·It i� �still1ated that there are today 600,-
000 VIctIms Of infantile para]y.si& in the U­
nited States, maimed and crippled in great­
er 01' less degree, for life. This "numlle)' is
constantly inc)'ea. ing. It is the ·'belief of
scientists that this increase in the disease
will continue unless all ol'ganizations such
the proposed ne\\' national foundation can
bring it under control.
Pl'�sident Roose\'elt has dedicated his
bi,lthca.l', in perpetuity, to aid the new foun­
dation. Thl'Ough these annual birthday part­
i�s, by helping provide the need.!d funds for
the national foundation.
In addition to the parties planned by the
Bulloch county committee On the birthday
night, there will be a "button week," spon­
sored by the school and the women's clubs
of the state, gIVIng the. school children a
chance to do their part.
Georgia is President Roosevelt's "second.
home," It was at \¥'anTI Springs, where the
"Little White House" is located, that o)'galli­
z�d war against infantile paralysis received
its first momentum. The Walll1 Sp)'ing3
�oundation has' saved lIlany lives and
bro�ght new hope to hundreds of I;wn, wo­
men and children who have contracted the
disease,
.
TOMORROW IS THE DAY
I, ." l ,.t-
...
I Tomorrow, January 15 is' thi!: d·ead;(fue··for
two musts:
J.'••
GET YOUR CITY AUTO REGlSTRA-
TION TAIG. " <' ';
'
... '-"'.
GET YOUR DRIVERS LICENSE.
It is ;Uso the final day on whic'h applica­
tion under the Bankhead-Jones Tenant Falm
Act may be filed.
'
Thornpson, Ga., were wee end guests
of Mr. anl! 1I1rs. Wendell Oliver.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Layton left
I Saturday for, Quincy, Fla., where
___ \ they were called all account of the
ALL'S FAI� critical illness of Mrs. Luyton's bro-
It seems that at the Cotillion Club's ther, Hr. La.�"ton rctumed to the city
iChr!st;nas party, Santo made an ex- but 'ff" advised Monday of his bro·
tra effort to bring each member ....hat ther-lD-Iaw's death.
they needed most. Ruth for some time Mr:"an<i Mrs. Harvey Trice, of
had been down on her luck (at bridge) Thonl.B.sville were week end guests of
so Santa brought her a borse shoe. their sister, 'Ms. Sidney Smith. li
r
When Lavinia entertained the Three Mrs. R. P. Knight, Therrel )vey,
,; ,
It���el1 ·Everett. J'r:, �elebroted his ,O:clocks last week in walked Ruth Miss .Opal Allen and Mr.
and Mrs. "
tenth birthday on Wednesday Jan. 10
with that huge emblem of IU'ck hang- Jessie '-Wade MQck left Sunday for a
at his home on South College street. ing
to her poCketbook, and belie\'e it visit "to Mrs. Ju'lian "Northin·gI.on·lif
Forty-three guests were invited to
or not, she was chief runner-up for Oconee.
cel�brate the event with him. The fa·
tile prize. Warning to pedestralns- Misses Zelma ,Cox and Geraldine
vors were bogs of candy and suckers.
Move over when you see Ruth coming Cox of Brooklet spent the w...k end
" pretty Iiil'thdoy 'cake with ten can- or you may get hit with
that horse- with Mrs. Russell Everett.
tiles "as in �he center of the table,
shoe. lCoc:ii:iCOi:ixiCiOixiCOi:ix;C;
Mrs. Everett. sen-ed punch, crackerE
JOIN THE CROWDS!
THE TEN BEST PICTURES
In a recent poll to select the "Ten Best pic­
tures" of the year the movie critics of lead­
in,,· 11 w papers and magazines picked THE
LIFE OF EMILE ZOLA as the Number 1
mo ie of 1937. Next in order came THE
GOOD EARTH, CAPTAINS COURAGE-
us, LO '1' 1l0HlZON, A STAR IS BORN,
ROMEO AND .rULIET, STAGE DOOR,
DEAD END, WINTERSET and THE AW­
FUL ThUTH. Number 1 actor is Paul Mu­
ni, the star of the first and second "best
pictures."
It is worthy of note that of the "Ten best
Pictures" all but STAGE DOOR and THE
AWFUL TRUTH have been shown at our
local theatre. This fact speaks well of the
management in their attempt to furnish
Statesboro and Bulloch county with worth­
while movies.
Churches.
HOME RULE
There is now before the house of the Geor­
gia General Assembly, awaiting action, a
bill known as the "Burgin home rule bill."
It hilS been approved by the senate.
The bill is the work of Senator Joe Burgin,
of Buena Vista. It provides that strktly lo­
cal matters mllY be derided by the counties
themselves, thus relieving the legislattll'e of
the tremendous burden of "local bills,"
which dutter the calendar at every session.
In reviewing the Ih:mber of amendments
voted on in the general election on June
eighth of last year we find that of e'le
twenty-six, sixteen wel'e of a strictly "Ioc'al"
nature. Theil' interest was localized in tYle
counties 'and cities c�ncerned, yet we' wjji'�
supposed to vote On. them•.
When these "local bills" come up before
the legislature they are passed automatical­
ly when the rel}resentatives from that pm'ti­
cular county agree and request thei� enact­
ment.
The passage of the "Burgin home rule
bill' would bring to each county the resl}{)n­
sibiJity 'Of working out its own pl'uulellls and
.
the administration of i.ts own affairs, wher�
it properly belongs. ,It would result in,ll'
great saving' oJ time and would I'educe the
. confusion which now makes the le'gislati�e
burden so heavy. And there can be n(l.�doubt
that it would simplfy the affairs of each
county.
•
OUtl
January
Clearance Sale
NOW IN fULL SWIN6
Every department is represented in
this great value-giving event..
Winter goods drastically reduced
to make room for sprlng arrivals.
Dontt fail to attend!
RUSSELL ,.EVERETT HAS
IUItTH()A Y I�ARTY, . INFORMAL AFTERNOON
BRIDGE
'Everett and maybe one or two nuu'e,
whose Ilumes escape me nt the I�im(!,
he r.nade amemorable t.rip out hCI'C
nnll :iuccecded in pulling his preSSlIl'e
d�wn fron1 200 degrees, ponds, (r
points, 'to so"lne figul'e like 130,
where it, had 1'emained evel' since.
Now as hope i�' said to uspl'ing i!�t'"!'-
carries a railroad bridge, in addition
nal ill the human breost,'· it (lidn't
io sveral ·line. of :vehiculal' traffic.
It is seve,l1 years �ld anQ i� I� piece 1.)(
Mrs: C. B. Mathews entertained in
.
formally with three tables of bridge
on ·Tuesday "fternoon' at her ho.mo.
On Zetterower Avenue. Mr•. Leff Dc
'Loach made high score and was giv_
en' all ornamental flower pot: Mrs.
Cliff Bradley received individual ·pow·
ler puffs fo low score. Mrs'. Remer
J;lrady rllCei:ved cellophane sippers fol'
onsolation prize. The guests were
'erved sandwiohes and coffee.
t�'be..take tiS long $0 ,ge� apothcJ' jOI1l'IlC�'planneu aud before 'the' week we: had
ussul'ed oUfsrlves a supply of the
l'cndy cash .by sig!1il1g for the trip
Much eminent, financiers as Joe Till-
\ man, Frank Parke!', E. A, Smith,
for the next tVienty 'miles where wo
,J, with J. P . .Foy almos't l)cI'Sua(\{1(1. were to ,turn directly
north up the
That mnde it look like ensy mOlley vulley
while it went, on to Slu'vcvc­
an round and would have worked but port,
j
fol' th� fnct that these' poys got skcV- But] 'm not goi'ng to tell you
"bout th•.! lIfisslssip'pi vali'ey thi� af-
tel'noon ... it's too long" 'story. Alltl .10:�5 a. m. Church School; J. L
I'm going to save some other im-I Renfroe, superintelHlent.
..
'
. 11 :30 a. m. preaching by the' pa9-
pl'eSSlons ot Arkansas t� seuson t!lC I tor,
'
""lIey story lind i! you are good Ii:ile 6:30 p. m., Senior League.
boys, and gll'ls mnym / can get tIme 7:30 Preaching by the pastor�
off fl'om this rout in.. of b�thillg 3;]d
lIe"day lit 6 :00 A. M., unhonol'ed, UII- tell you mOl'e abollt
this wonderful
wept ad unsung ... a�d I miglit add cOllntry (that ain't one-tenth part a"
good as BullOCh) by next prlntillg
Fot, the best built
BURIAL VAULTS
engineering worth, of .nott:. Just os
we gol ilCl'OSS, an i: C.M "reightlra in
l'ambled along beside us 'an{i we gotn
" first thrill playing along beside .it
and candy.
------------------'_
and neatest in the country
See
BOB HAGINS'
Befol'e tou buy.
ATTEND MR. DAN ALDERMAN'S
FUNERAL MON, AT BROOKLET A.A.U.W. Hear
County Agent
CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S UNION
Out-of-tQwn people who at.tended
Mr. Don Alderman's funeral H{
Brooklet Monday were: IIIr. and Ms.
W. H. Heed and daughter, Bobby,
Miss !\Iaxie Alderman, Mr: and Mrs.
Jack Alderman, and Dan and Fmnk
Burksteiner of Sa"annah and Mr.
;Mrs. Jesse James and daughter, HeJ­
en, and! Mrs. J. S. Murray of War·
The Christian Women's Union met
at the Methodist Church on Tues­
lay afternoOlI. The 'program in ·charge
f Mrs. H. L. Sneed, was lIP follows:
Devotional-Mrs. Leon Tomlinson.
Prayer-Mrs. W. W. Edge.
Talk on Apostle's Creed-Mrs. C.
E. Wollett.
Due�Mr". G. E. Bean, and Mrs.
Z. S. Henderson accompanied b)' Mrs.
Roger Holland.
Luter in the evening the hostesses Mr.
and .Mrs. Henry Stokes' an-
served delicious potato salad, crackers nounce
the birth of a daughter, on
and coffee. Hostess for the after- January
6.
noon were Mrs. C. E. Cone chair-
--\
man, Mrs. Garr, Mrs. Will Macon,
FOR SALE--Baby chicks from U. S.
Mrs. Ulren Durd�n, Ms. F. A. Small apPl'oved Pullarum
Tested Flocks.
wood, 1111'S. Inman Fo)" Mrs. A. M. $8.1;0 per
hundred-Frank' Smith
Bmswell, and Miss Emmie Lee Trice. Hatchery"
METHODIST cHimCH
1oCLi: :
HEV. N. H, WILLIA!\IS, Pastor
H, L. SNEED, Pastor
County Agent Bryon Dyer address­
ed the local chapter of the American
Association of Univ�rsity \Vomen at
their January ,meeting, 1'u�sday eV­
ening; on "Georgia Agricultural Re­
sources."
The meeting, with Miss' Marie
Wood as chairman, was held at the
Yellow Cottage on the Teachers Col­
lege campus. Mrs. W. S. Hanner
discussed the 'international problems
of the month and Miss Jrule Prun­
ceth pr�sented Mr. Dyer, in the ab­
sence of Miss Wood.
The county agent went into detail,
giving facts and fjures On Georgia's
resources and also discussed the
plans \ for the
uses of the resources
ELECTRICTY ADDS TO FARM INCOME -in the future.·,
The Februa;y meeting of the or-Iganization will be held, Februar.y 8with a program to bt! 'Presented ()n
"Health Resources of Georgia and IBullo.h ounty." Miss Ruth Bolton isprepident of the local cha,pter.
tieul of Shl'imp and your repol'tar
nnd their enthusiaslU melted nwny
like that Cohen bo�'s tce in Augu!;t.
Gonsequrntiy it was a ragged pail' of
tramps that got Lloyd Brannen to
tooVCl'ha111 Shri'mp's Ford sedRng '\hd
sold out fOl' furrin part" last Wed-
Electricity in the far mhome means more
than just having a light by \vhich to I'ead.
In many fal1l1 homes where electricitv has.
been !'Un, the fal'lners, are 'selling mor� than
enough extra produce to 'pay .the electric
bill. With an electric refrigerator almost an
perishables are being saved for ;ome use,
A typical case is of a new user of electri­
city in his home. His home is wired with
three convenient outlets and eigllt drop
cords with:, I�ghts. The total cost of wiring
was about $25. His bin the first month and
seven days was $3.10, and only $2.60 for
each of tile second and third. months. Extra
buttemli1k sales alone amount to almost
twice as much as the electric bilL
This farmer's refrigerator enajJles him to
sell from $iCi to $14 worth of butter, and a­
bout $27 ivorth of eggs and dairy Pl'oducts
each month.
After this farmer's fam11y had used the
electric Ii'g-hts fOI' a while, they turned them
off one night and brought out the old kero­
sene lamps. Until then this family had not
realized that a kerosene lamp could make
such a little Jigh t.
With the cOll1ing of rural electrification
this rural citizen now enjoys all the com­
forts enj0�·"d by �he citizens of Statesbol·o
and in addition he possesses all the joys of
the country which no town, no matter how
small, contains.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
ANNOUNCEMENT
croSS.
unafraid.
10:15 a. m., Sunday School, Hen.".
Ellis, superintendent.
11:30 a', m., Morning worship; Se""
man by the pastor.
7:00 p. m., Young People's League.
Horace McDougald, president.
The trip WRS exceeding uneventful time. You know
I haven't done much
thot day, the weather being perfect, i travelling but what little I have dose
the tin lizzie ·doing her stuff with I has mude
me all ·the fh"lner in my be­
unfailing regularitY" and the mops' lief that
uBe it ever so humble, 8till
I
keeping 115 headed right at oil times. i there is no place like home" .. and
Columbus we made easily for a n0011 lor course that means Bulloch.snndwich and except for �occasional Shrimp, tell ?-Iarshah to turn -Oil
cnofel'llcces with
the,
passing gas m�n
\the
hot water, I'm. coming !
we saw nothing to raise OUl' blood AdiOS,
pressure. Along abgut 3 :00 P. M. we Rambling Reporter. A "Blue Mold Special" demonstrll-
gave the capital of the neit;hbOl'ing ti on cal' which is being operated
state of Alabama the high sign COI1- by the Georgia ulld Flori,ia railroad
.. I
tinuing 0111' journey westward With-.
in cooperation \\;th the Agricultural
011t n halt. The roads were good, ' l!lxtension
Service and the Coastnl
'I
'day continued perfect and wc Il1nlil� Plain Experiment St,ation
\\l'ilI be j''''
Mel'idi!lll with all ease a.t 7 :00 p, i\1"
Statesboro at 2 p. 'm., Fl'iday, Janu,
I I· I -\
ary 21..
our spece �meter s lOwmg a tota. 0)
I
III i'es for the day of 471, which nul'
Dr. J. G. Gaines from the cX'»e,-i-
ment stution. who found the present
aC,hi,ng bones agreed was certainly a pl'actical control fol' blue Imolt1, w'ilt
Immlmum,
'1.
A m.attl'ess that Sam Nortlreutt
be with the train and give the do,-
monstration,
I must have
made added greatly to our Bunoch cuunty tobacco growers are
Inight·s comfort and We
nwoke n� urged to attend this- demonstrat'ion,
5 :00 the next morning to find the Blue maid caused cOl1sideruble delay
I V-8 rea.dy to 'sil1g another swect in procuring plants.in 1.937 and insong, Right here we want to make many cases prevented farmers from
I
'5ome passing comment about l\'Icri- HA CALL TO ARl\1S"
planting any tobacco, This cont.rol e-
I
dian. If there is among our vast liminates
the necessity of having e'!',
number of readers a.ny one who hll� cess yards in the plant bed and thel'e
not visited Meridian, then hasten to
This emblem. symbolizes the fight bl' reduces the exr-ense ·of prepnriTI
1
do so, It seems to the hurriel'-bY to
against infantile paralysis i,n GeOl'gia and planting 'this excess that hll..B
and the nation. The drive for funds heretofore been practiced.
I be a most beautiful city, has splendid will be held in connection wit.h the
I hotels, fine re�taul'ants and several President's birthi!ay January 28 by
lof the nicest c(ips we qave ever met, celebrations and entertainments in
I
We" made inquiries of several corner every county in thE- state. Cooperate
policemen as to the directions and so with your count�? chairman in the
forth and found them most pleasant drive to battle the disease which has
and accommodating. (The policeman· stricken 600,000 �.ver �he nation.
"nd his handling of the passers of a
city make a lasting'impression . ' .
for good ... OR BAD.) And by the
way M«ridian is a ·GROWING city.
'Vhen we got in Wednesday niC'ht. it.., In 'a Btatem��t made, .. in Sylvania
,,,as a. city of .30,�00,. for our hO��,{ this we�k it was )e�l1)ed.that all the
porter said so� and overnight it grew
to a city of 40,000 ... no less ...
for our filling station told us so. lhe
next morntng. And this didn't c:.OUl1t
I)n these �'ayward souls which would
Bum MOLD SPECIAL TRAIN
TO BE HERE JANUAllY 21
WHAT IS YOUR FAVORITE PASTTIME
In a recent survey made bv Fortune mD"­
azine' it was leal11ecl that li'stening to ti;e
radio is America's favorite pastime, with' 0'0·
ing to the movies a clOse second. Reading
came third and hunting and fishing fourth.
The favorite radio program proved to be
the Jell-o program ana the favorite radio
perfOlmer Jacl< Benny. Cilarlie McCarthy
ranked tenth. Boak Cartel' and Lowell
Thomas came second and third. All of which
proves something.
FED1'�nAL INSPECTORS IN'SPEel'
COUNTY I'OST nOADS TUESDAY
JallUllry 11, federniOn Tuesday,
TWo distinct lines of Ford V-8 cars are now beingdisplayed In dealer showrooms. One Is a newly·
styled slanclal'd Ford line In throe body types, the
olher .. de lu�e Ford lIi1e In elgbt body types. The de
luxe Tudor sedan Is plctl1red ahove. Tbe de -luxe
soclans nrc Inrger In appearance, wltb'longer bood and
""ceplng lines. Tbe de luxe cars are powered with
the !is horsepower V-8 engine, tho standard cars with
cHllel' the 85 or tbe 00 horsepower engines, Newly·
s.l)'leclln\erlo�8 are pictured nt right. New.lnstr.u,ment
panel has instrument group In front of driver, grille
"lor ,..dlo spealrer InstallaUon In center, Hanked by
engine controls and cigar lighter. and glove compart­
m:nt at right. In the de luxe cars, the compartment
10C!�3, �_nu a clock 1s recessed in the compartment 400ri
A beadllght beam control 18 fitted on the toe-board, a
tell·tale light on Instrument panel Indicates. whether
the headlight beams are raised or depres8ed. e
engineers mode an inspection on the
post roads fr"m Brooklet, Denmarir
and Nevils.
The sUI'Ve:(_ on the Brooklet to Nev­
ils roud, 10.6G miles has been com ..
pleted and the first"letting will cov­
er 5.7' 'miles from' Brooklet to nenr
Shelly Waters.
.
If the 'suneys are approved a. set
up, the letting will be mnde as soon
as all the righ't-of-ways have beell
secured and advertising co!l'pleted.
\
I� STATESBORO
'TO SERVE YOU
.................. ,
GET
The Finest L�\Ul(lr'y: ',ana
Cleaning :AYailible. .',',
"( :, \ ,� 'I '1.
"
•.• '
• i,�
.................
,
.... I " "
."
.If
\
" ...
SNOW.�S
PHONE ,.
"Clean \-Vith Snow'"
E�cIU.ly. •••ltOll. CI.......
CI811;n'
aad
Pt.Iiokt:
SCRE\'EN SECURE ALL RIGHTS
OF .WAY SYLVANlA-STATESROJlO
ROAD
"
TO BULLOCH. COUNTY H. 'Mi·nkoyitz & Sons·
.
.
Recently a daily ne\vspaper" attempted to
run without a society page, but soon had to
put it hack in. Subscl;bers with children off
at school had no way of knowing when their
boys were home,
deeds for the right-Of-way on the
Sylvania-Statesboro road, from the
citv limits of Sylvania to the Bul­
lo;h county lin�; have' been secured
by the Screven ccunty commiss)oners.
T.UES�
THUR."·
SAt·
Stalesbl>ro
aod
Brooklet
MON•.
WED.
fRI.
Smith Fert·ilizer Company
State,boro, Georgia
..
' TIIY OUI N""NUI·POTASH Mlr-" :lOGDS TOft.DIIISSEI ..
",.' Mrs. Harrison Olliff Honored
On .Her Eightieth Birthday
.Mm. Hsrrisou ' Olliff was signn'ly I t hrue-brunced si vcr candelabra hold,
lao_red on her 80th birthday by her, ing
slim green tapers. Compotes of
•'la1lI;hter8, Mrs. A. P. Mikell, of De- white and green rmnts emphasized
lAnd, Fin., M,·s. Eo W'.Parish, of Sa-I the �olor motif adhered to in other'VlUlnah. and Mrs. Barne), Aver itt as uppotntmr nts.
tht'll kept "open house" ut tho home I Mrs. W. n. Ellis w.. s uss iLed in the111 the, laU.el· on Sunday aftotnoon dining room by Mrs. Henry Elli. nndIF"JII three until five o'clock. 'rhu Mrs. Lewis Ellis. Those serving Wf'!re
Io'ftly compliment was 8 surpriso to MI!:IS Moxann Fay, Miss Mnrgnret
IIJ'IJ. Olliff. Remington, nnd MISS Martha Wilma
it out on YOl1rs�lf.
The Inte deprcs-sion while cuu�cd
by many contributing elf;''J'llcnts, was
uggravlLlcd .und extcr. ued by €1'1"01'3
of judgment in pring up m'ore debts
than could be carried. Individunls,
wore' senred
E\ angeline nose Yarn has return- bUSinesses, cities, counties, states ncdcd to her home in Savann...1.h after nations w'cnt wo fal:: We CRn see it
\ isiting' her aunt, Mrs. S. J, CrollcJ1. now, The. painful j:locess, of, dis-Mrs, J, B Johnston, 1\'lt',:" BonllIc charging this load down to an cndut'­Monis and Miss Virginia \Vaters, uble poInt, took time and toll out ofwith their Imothel, Mrs. "'TIllis \Vat- the lives of meo, which could havem s Spe!lt Friday III Savannah. been bett I' spent.311' and Mrs. A. P. �"kell, of De- For three y"ars past busmess hasLand, Fla" and Ml. and �rI'5. E, \V,
crept np out of that experience, rei,Parish of Savnnna:h, spent tbc week
viving hopes of recovery, thcn Jootend \\'ith �rr ann Mrs. BUI'Iley A\'el- much of thut gain in the last three
it\�:d ��r;: ��;!��\�:Ii::;Ul1led to months. Under these conditions, whnt
her home at Woodbine after a \lsit cun be expected in 19381 Ali the �Ie­
ments of prospel'ity are present �X.
cept onc - confidence, Politics and
business fan sepamte coursc� until
MRS. 1'1,0\'0 HOSTESS TO
nlREE O'CLOCKS
Mrs. Waldo Floyd was hootes. 10 Lhe
Three O'Clocks a'HI other guest at"her home Thu"sJay aftel'nooll. The
rooms whcl'e four tables wej'e arrang­ed (or bnlgc wem lo\'ely with ar.
angements of plIlk cal'nations mH.1
.,yclamell. M,ss Dorothy Brannen
made high score Cor the club, andMrs. C. M. Destlel' llIade vi"ltor's
high: These pr,zes were double decks
oC cards. Miss Murtha Donuldson won
cut. and received two crystal ash
trays.
The hostess served ch.cken salad
aDd olive �andwicheE. charlolte russe
maccaroons and coffee at the con­
Jumon of the b'1lmes.
SIXTEENTH BIRTRDA Y
OBSEI�V.�O WITH Or.�N HOUSE
·Miss MUhann Fay grected her
friends infonmally on Sunday evening
at her horne on Savannah A venue,
as they called to wish her many hap
It)' 1'etUMlS DC the dal'-the day
mar'king hel' sixteenth birthday. The
'-utifully decorated birthdal' cakewith candles gleaming was in the
crentel' of the pretty tea table. Her
.,.uers were serv�d sandwiches, hot
• c:hocolate, ana individual cakes.
- BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK TO _
BULLOCH' STOCK YARD
Auction Every Tuesday
Prices of Hogs and Cattle Continue High According
to Quality
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
O. L. McLEMOItE, Proprietor
Day Phones 324 and 482 Night Phone 323
J?over Road at Central of Ga. R. R. Crossing
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
S�art Young
Women Like
a II's fa i r Why BBYtt U;;scons;n 1···
.....
Wirii
..
filt"coUNTy 'AGENTs'
.....
jWhen Lillie, Kittie and Jessie en- U er. BYRON DYER El.VIE MAXWELLt?ltain for Mama, they do things up (The Lavonia Times.) ,.,...... ••••••••••• , ••,....... • •• " •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••lright. No bride's tea was prettier Wisconsin, through" prohlbit ive FARM TO FARM tL_· • t I II' .I h I '''' gnlns nrc \ns er an••c Ing prrcet Ian t e lovely 'open house' Sunday 15 h tl II tl ' L '" 'INDSEYnfternoon, and Clifford Olliff was c tux, as prac ca y ou aweu ."'. ... find" that doing u highor whtch " a,lds to the profit.
dearer und sweeter than even Whist- rrrurgar-ine,
a product of peanuts �lTat good job (If any kind puys, eSPCCinla/1from l'be fued used. Th� Angus cattle'lorIs mother, and her responses to cotton seed, The tux was placed all ly sausage. He has found that by put- he has will compare fuvorably with(M)ngrnttJltrtiolls on having achieved margnr ine not through a, dislike fOI ting UJl u qunlity product that he can n.ny found In any sectlou of tfie coun­her ROt.h., birthday were sincere lind the product but to encourage con- estabttsh a trnde that makos seillag try.
I,
,
surnpt ion of their own home produced tl I d t I )un mng, though about one hundred ie rro uc ensy, Good feeding practices nnd carennd forty people called. It would butter. Wisconsin is n great state If the stze of II fnrm"r'. woddpile . for pigs wilt givc u fnrmer abouthnve been n complete surprise to her Cor dulry products ,and the Georgia 15 nny indicution ns to the type of "I three litters per yeur for market dur-h d I· tl H I A products were practically outlawed to [ I 1n not It e a veritt caught her armor : ie owner is, DAN n. 'JIHOMP ing a fifteen month period, declaresby the hand in the early afternoon ����dd e���p:�il��: ::!�e� product P' u- SON is a master of the vocation of I Paul Groover. From three SOWl! Mr.and said, "Come. Grandma, and let i.arllliug. The p. lie Of. wood, very 01'-1 Groover moves around 22 to 28 prg'•me show 'you your pretty cake." And But
a sign itas been placed Oil I I dhe led her through the back for all Kennesaw Mountain near Mariet'.1
ner y stacko , IS suffictent to do nnl ,very few mouths.
the other doors were locked, He's ndvel'lising Wisconsin butter for Ge- average famfly more than the usual MIss Ida Hagin finds that extr..��
.Grandma's constant compani<>n and he orgiats. The .ign is a mammoth of- If' h II'rOduc�lve
da)s work can be PU! I�f I d city ames can have hot water, ,didn't wan't anybody to pull any- aIr. n the mi d!e 15 1\ picturo of a running to the kitchen and bath durong. the w�nt.r month, b}' tam.thing ov�r on her. package of butter. Above arc the
m h 't I h
labot· on cleanIng up fence roWl! andDr. Lane, chafing under the neces- words "Ask for Wioconsln Cream';r)· 1'00 , W Y can rura omos take ditch bankssity of staying at home until he re- Butter.' advAntago of the same eonvenionce, -...
asks W. O. GRINER. He prn-eede,1 to Purebred. pIgs 'n the Irvostock on-covers from a severe case 0 'nu' has We are carrying this editorial a� ""'.The 'nome was beRullfully docolat- Simmors, The �n'lcrs wore servcd become reconciled, since Miss Myrtle countc.r publicity. As long B8 'Vis. instnl1 a hot water system in hid lerpl'lse gIves the farmer a double"d with white ('arnatlons, IUlrciRsl, tlunts, nnts, icc crenm ft.nci individual nnel Miss Cora, nnd dear old Mrs. cqnsin outlaws Georgia products, Ge. home nnd found it to be just us 'ef. chance to m-oke money fro mthe Pl�"peinsell,a. 'IUd lovely pot plants, n,kes. Mrs. J. E Donehoo nnd Mr". Rstlinger and many others have sent orgin should outlaw Wisconsin but_ ficiont as that in any cltv homc. ject..Chalmers F,anklin fin<fs that. he
lIWUly of which were sent as trihutc. W. T. Smith ponrer! leu . .A prO!(l'Um in so man� trays laden 'with all s?rts I ter. and other Wisconsla products. i Good blooded and well-fed pigs are
can "ell quite a few pIgs as hre.dlng
01 )ove'to the gracious honoree. b�nutifully ,endereel by Mrs. E. L. of good thrngs ... Have you not,ced I Why should we buy butter from WIS-/
an nsset to uny f.anner, declares W. stock at a permium before he stllrtsGUCltts WCt'C lIlet Itt the door by Bruncs, MI'S, Rogel' Hollnllrl nnd Ml':;, noc Arundel's amnzing res6m!blnnce consin anyhow ThtH'C IS flO lC118011 A. GROOVER. The sohle 200 pigs he feeding them (or market and then ifMrs. Bruce Oihff, Mrs, Inman Foy I'
Percy A1':erltt added mnch to the t.() �lr Landon? ',' . Sara R�mfng- except a lack of resourcefulness 111 l'ulses each year nrc nevcr allowed thoy nrc not all sold off they still call)rc!t'nteci the-m to the rcccl\'ing IiIlC, pleasure of the gu('s·s. tOil I� havlIlg a ".Ioe long .Chl'l.stmas Icapitulizlng on our own reSOUl'COS, to b�r.omo slunted for the Jack of be '111u1keted along wilh the Ct'OSR­In the linu wilh Mrs. Olliff W('I'C 1\11'�, OlllfC beCo!'f' hoI' marriage in vacatIOn. There lS nn epuictnlc ot There IS a C'C811€l, mol'c healthful, Ifuell nnd then be 'makes certnin that bred stock when finished out. Th�Mr. Ilnd 'Mrs A, E Mikell, Mr, and i 1874 wns l\fi<;s CllffoJ'd Anne Waync rncr:J'cs in her s,c�ool . , ' .. FranciFi I purer product grown than c'ot.�oI1 seed th y have the broeding to respond to blooded pig'S always make tops inMrs, Barnov AVl'rltt, Mr. and M:s,j :Volllurk, ,She an� hel' hll�bnrd the I Ft'rr. �'eccnt addltt?n to �Igh school Oil, Wisconsin kn,ows that But ,add-/'
hat ('ure, 80l11C �ix 01' seven months.
).::. W, Pal'rish alld MrR. D, p, Avcldtl nto lIltrl'l�on Olliff C'"11f) to Stat t- s�t ), already smitten '�Ith a cutei,ng oolto·'·�eed 011 and pcanut 011 to Good blooded cattle is nccessul'Y inSr. Mrs. Oll,ff rece,ved III U hll"cI-lbOro [ort,'-f,ve yen,·' ,IgO, at which' U:frl,
hut hc says he can't ,nt.orest her., buttel cheapens th,o Pl'lec for t�e" dlvers,fied farm loronrum thinks LirhQiar-Strok-s .lultlpUed' , Some ::>!her boy lias I(lll'cadj made n " I'!I , ... n"ODIC b1uclc Cl'CpO dl'�ss embl'Oldcl'Cci time he wns 'Iefk of the COllrt 111 ., COnsumul', Wisconsin doesn t w.qnt I,Tol'oS Allen, Cnttle will m!ll'ket ' Many lightning strokes are mut.• ' . R II .. 'H,tt lI',th her .... W!hnt popular I I' '" some ti I .1n vancolored flowers. Her dalOty I II och County. Mr OllrH d, ••1 Oc' . '. th s con.'1'ot,tlOn III " cheaper I" O"'H:t I feeds that olher class f r, t k p e to character, dIscharges ml-" yon:._{ high c;c1'Jol gIrl ,sent ont> of 'f" es 0 1\05 oc lowmg In the path f th ' dHIHllllde.r 'I"'''Y was of whIte hYIl- 22 1 no, nt 69 yea,·s of. nge. Mrs. 0 ,- t'h •. k tb-II I' �-t IU I evon I ,t IS I"" rrood. Hen ..e the
prO-I
cllnnot and if they arc "0 I bl Ids 0 err pre e-. " I I
e u8S e a p ayers Po. .. v C W 1 h'b't' t ' i! I'!I o( OO( c CCssor5 10 I aOld sucres',lllnt:inths. MI'R, [i'l'a�lIt Williams conduct- liff hll!,; since 'm!lde her home with H In ood for. I'll he watch in you"
I live ux on margllrem .' _-__-_..;,..;;;;:,,;:;.....;....=..;;,.._..;;;;_--''- ;;.:,._......;;'- =--'''--=;.,.'il th I t 111tn the dining 1'00111 p.
Ygil', A. you love Ithe prospenty of the., e guo� � I , '1
hel' youngest daughter, Mr, Bal'n'y scrobbled on tt'e back of it before the"rile table In th� dl'nil'g-roolll p"esellt- .
. -
H' '11 • Th t' f Icottoll
Hnc! penuut fannel. you, Averitt Thl' many guests who cnlled tnesvt e game. . .. C Ime or h Id th i d I.'d a scene of un,sual benuty. being'
.
.
the Roosevelt Birthday' ccl bration S ou corsume .' I' pro uc." a,
-J I'd' l'tl " "'·IIdsome banquet tit the home on her blrthdal' is .0- . d' So
'"
ked Imuch us possible. In buying W,'eon-CJM .. D W I II... ' IS raWIng nenr. meonc rdrnar
,
t:lttth of, pOint cle Ycnise lnce und hav� quent testin ony of t he high cstel!I.1 that if arrangcments were turned sm buttet yOIl not only partol1.l1.t! a
iu!; for It� cenlral decoration the in which she I� held, over to Sally Mooney, Jr" Bnd Mar- state .tl�lt doesn't ('ncourag" �ott.r)1l
------+-----------,:-,---.------- . th" Donllidson it would be tops in secl 0,1 alld pCRnut products bu(DANCE RECITAL TO BE AT 10 ATI'END ALUERSGATE entertai'Hent . .. Jerry Rushrng plnces a prohibitive tIL'( ou thcil' USl'.GEOaGIA THEATRE JANUARY 19 COMMEMOllATION SEUHCE Da"hec and hel' husbund honio from III face of this We arc informed that
.NecD Lucrec' \vill presullt hor dance IN SAV�\NNAH THIS 'Vl:�:
...KI1'nxa�, Hnnrd rumors of n ranch out r�J1resentati\'es from. Wisconsin n�o"lass in recital at the Geol·gia 1'he- --- there .... We menn ta be unusual-I p unlling a Good W,ll tour through"trt' on Wedn,?sllu}' cvoillng, J.nnuary Atu�lljng tJ,e Aldersgate COnlll1e· Iy nice to Jerry for 'we've' always! the South next MR,'ch, What nrc we]9. l1Iornt,on of the con'·erRion of John w:lIlted to visit an honest to good lie" goIng to do "bout It Trent them
TIle pr()grn;n t1:' malle up Of'<fJlllm· ,�':'�Iey �ehl'ln Savannah this woek ran,:h. nnt thut we eru\'e a ride o,nllw�th COUI'�C8r of course, but the,goodbe", which ... ill be gwen bl' ch'ild'ret' were, Mr. and lIfrs. 7.. S. Henderson, u buck",,, brollco .. , Any where I WIll tourIsts may also be remindedIl'Gm three !loats in age to those in' MI'8. W'. O. Shup�rine, 1011'S. J E. Car- hnng my hat is home ,weet home! I that good will is a game thllt twot�lr tee"". Mu�I�·l"ork has gone into rutt" M,ss SadIe Lee, 1I'h... W. P. That mu,t be true in Statesboro for Ican plI\Y. Why come down to theu.e preparntioli of the program. h:ey, Mrs: Drigham, Miss Mattie we',e been m<lving a lot Intely ... South nnd expect ,to encourage ourThe featul'c of the I'ecital will be LIvely, MISS Mary Hogan, Mrs. H. L. Salll' Mount is hanging up her pots frieud relations when they l>lvO a:·
")leek-a-Boo" b)' tll'e babies of the Kennon, Rev. and Mr.. N. H. Wil-
\
and "an, on South Main street whore ready p"",,ed a tall on .ome Georgi�
.,...... Others ou. the I"'ogl""" are: IIams, nnd M ... S. J. Crouch. the Hitt's lived ... The Hitt's have products which will """ke tbeir US"
;'�e Kennedy, who will rio "F'ancr displaced l.iLy Deal-The Cleve ,Jones- In WIsconSin I.robibitive. Yes, creat
DaD�e;" "Miss Acrobatic" by Jan ANNOUNCE�IENT cs nnd their canin�s arc on ,Iones them nicel,y, but tell them ILt tho rr-=--=-=-=-=-=-=-======================='!=Gay; "Rumba" b� Claudi� Hodge.; A'enue and Mrs. Willis Wnters and k h' W' . --=Mrs. D. S. Denl1lark of Brooklet the Dr. McTYle's have moved in there same tlllle to ta e tIer "'conslO�ap" Sue Bt'annon: "Cnno Dance."' butter and cat"y it back home withnnnounce the marriage of her ,),ou"g'- .... The Clnrence Williames hnveHill ]Iollowar; "B\t'Jct," Kathryn est daughter, AJma Lee, to Pedlo gone t(J Brond street and the I.alll- them for we Ol'e t.hl'ough with it. WeSmith; "0,,01' the TOi'," Cnrol J. Estocopio, of SeaLtle, Wush. Thel pleys hll,'e c,me t<J Zettel'ow,er .. It. believe in being nIce to ou,' vIsItorsC.£rtel': "Buby Tail." F"ty Rinel'; motored to Uidgelal1d, Decembe" 24, Hke I g'llimc of chec�crs. . nt's rod but .not ,too all· fired to pcop.le \\'110··Ryth·m 1�;,p" Emerso. BI'Ronen: ond were mnrried with only illt .,tr 11,' \ ,ow", Maxonn Fay is swe t treat OUI' pl'oducts in such a mSllnel','"RuostCI 1)ru!:; 't'" Mal'Y Louise fl'lcnds ,.resent. ,JI:\:C' I 1 and this e\'ent was fittlllJ,!'ly You. city rcndel's. and we hn,'cn.imcM :11111, BaJ'bul'll Ann Akills, Mr. Estocopio is origiJlnl1�' f.,J1lI obser\'cd with a conclave of her good nWlly in ,the cities, pass up Wiscon-)dIS5 LlIcrcl!� cla.ss is made up of l\funilln, He has heen in the Const friends at hcr home munching on lhe sin butter and teP your ncighlJ.;rsAan Ollvel, Detty Love. Carol Gaur, Guard service for a number of years. deli�ioliR cats that fol' whi�h Lenll about it. Tell YOUI grocer why you
Katbryn Sn1!'h, Mat'), t. Rhmlcs, MI'. and Mrs. Estoeopio will make Belle is noted. , . , OUI' heart gop..:! are passing It lip. Bt�in l'i�ht now,"etty .Toe A,ndel'son. Barbal'll All" Lheir home in Miami, \\hem he i, out te Helen OllIff. She was ill all this h.'IIl as I·elll·is.1 for the mann"r I
Akins, Mnl'Y onrl Annie Brannon, SUG stationed on the Const Guard cuttel, through the holidays nnd "US not able 111 whkh they tl'eut n perfectly good
Brannen, Ann RI:t Boyd, Barhnra Major·e. to rcturn to her work. Wo wi�h fo,' Georgia Jll'o(Juct u!'d II product on
Ann OJ'llIllefl, Betly Smith, Betty her n speedy I'ecovel'�� ... Isabel1\lc. which so much of Ot:1 income dC'-
Borney Bl'IlDnan. Jam •• Donaldson, G. A'S. MEET WITH BET'I'Y HITT Douguld seeks solace at the pictuI'e pellds.
Ji.!menron Ol'aunen. Putty Bunks, 9110\1,'1' while the roaming I'cl)QrtcThe intermediale G. G.'s met at lhe A kMa:mie Plceloriu�, June Kenlledy, home of Bett.y Hitt on Monday night
roams III - r ItlnSas , , ,
Bill Holloway, Jail Gar, ClIl'OI ,T�lI" Junuury 10. Officers were elected asCarter, 'Vil'ginill Bird, Betty Bl'ill� follows: Pl'ceidenl. Sal'a Howell; vicelIOn Ande,"on, Glo"i" Wallace, Jo' presidenl, Mary Frances Ethridge;A.n Jones, Dorothy Jean Hodgos, Secretary, Betty Hitt; Treasurer,Bt.'tty Sue Ill'llnnen, Ma"ilyn Nevills, Margaret Helen Tillman; Press Re­Virrrinia Lee Ployd ""d Olivia BOYII. porter, Hazel Small\\ood; Personal
ServIce Chairman, HelE:n Rowse' Pro
gram Chairrnan, Catherine now�c,
TI�re were ten present, Latcr in
the evening delicious rcfl'eshment_-;;
MI. and M,s. Charlre TU"nor and
dnughtcl', Billy, of MiII�Il, \\el'e ill
Statesboro Sunday afternoon to call
on Mrs. Harr;son Olliff on he,' bi'th­
da),.
MI'. and Mrs. Carroll "'''nrr and
son, Francis, spent the week end at 1.0 het' dllughtel', Mrs. H. L. Kenllon
Dovcl', with his mother, Mrs, Annie Mrs. Alfred Dorman v.:ent to ehuI'-
Parr. leston, S. C., Saturday and was ae-
Judge and Mrs. G, C, Dekle were companied 'home by her tm:othel', MI'S, recent years. For reasons that can bo
in Statesboro Monday. J. C. Miller. understood, they have· become parnl-
Mrs. Ella'Mulock of Boston, Mas,. leI, if not merged. Every phase of
is visitmg her SOrI, A, F, Mulock business hus now beeonle subject to
Mrs. R. D. Jones of Reids"ille, J,l/hat O�.( I 938jlegiSIative action or control.Mrs, Harman Simmons of Wlfiycros!":l, YY j 'J Not onty in Georgia, but the Nn-
and Mrs. Olliff Everitt of Dubill',
---
Ition over,
all business mark. tln,e
spent Sunday with ]\frs. Del Kc;nned). (By Leo S. Trimblc, Mncon.) walling to see wh ..t new Inws are to,
C. M, Rushing of Claxton was il PJ'ophesying is a dangeJ'ous bU"'I- d to it, Judgment in business af-
bUSiness viSitor here Monday. ness bccause If well done, nobody r�_ !fairs has been suspended, replaced
Qlliff Everitt of Dublin spent Sun members it, llnd If wrong evor) bnrly I by ofear, doubt and suspicion of pol_
day with his mother, Mrs. Lconn recalls the error. People of all �v."S itics. Josh Billings once saId t"',t of­
E"erett. Ihaving been trying to gJimpsc the !'II- ten a good set of bowels wero more
Miss Mllttie Lou Franklin of �x- tUre and lOony a fortune-teller llIal;es service to .. man than brains.
celsor visited Miss Marula PoweJi la good livIng pretending to forot_1i This Is a perIod when courage, co-last week. ! C\'cots, oJ?eration and' tolerRnce are great IlS-,Mr. nnrl Mrs. J. M. Auld oj Sa,'-' But there is a busis for foreeas�· lICtS. One rule that has always work-annah spent Sunday with Mr. and ing th,u is dependable to remarkable ed iSj to act when the multitude h,..
Mrs. Arthur Howard. degree. "The best of prophets of tho itates, buy when the majori!y Is .. !1-
MI'. W. T. Womack of Millen at- future is the past." Right aow the' lng, and sell when others are liuying.
Mr, and Mrs. E .. W. Barbee of S.an tended the Open House given for his
NatIon's f�ture Is �eing mol�ed by "I w.iSh I had,' will be a common say-
AD I . I the composIte behaVIor of all ,ts peo- ing In a year or so. Strong faith Inge 0, Texas, arrived Saturda,y for sister, Mrs. Harrison Olliff, on Sun-. pic. The slUne rule applies to the, !n- this country has alwalls paid '-hon Ia visit with' 1·.latives. day afternoon. . . dividunl to. an uncanny extent."Try translated into action.
.........,_•• !<'j'_••# , - _ '.." _ _ _..
OUf
Dry Cleaning
The most fragile of fabrics can safely be entrustedto ThACKSTON'S, We give dresses the careful'
attention so necessary to preserve the fabrics and
details of the dresses,
,LADIES' DRESSES
Carefully dry cleaned and pressed. Special attention givento delicate fabrics.
QUICK SERVICE GUARANTEED
Telephone 18
THACKSTON'S DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DUBOSE, Prop.,
--_·=============d
•••••••••••• II •••�•••••••• , • ............., � _ ,
_..
A Memory·
That Stands
1"
.
T}:lrough Till)e.
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING
COMPANY
,
,
'All �ulal'ie8 given below arc sub­
ject, to " deduction of 3 % % towurd
a relirement annuity: '
John B. Smith, aged 60, prominent Appl.lcatlo". must be on 'lie wUb
Bulloeh county fanner died at his the U, S. Civil Service Commission at
heme near here Sunday after a short Washlqton, D. C., not latel' tIIa.n the
iIJlleSR. Funera.r" aemeet! were helif clos.ing.,date mentioned' in eacli cue.
Tuesday aftemooD' at MlddJe�' Veteran. 'are' exempt from age re­
Primitive Baptist Church with Elder quircment8. Applicant.· who wIsh. to
R. H, KellDedy in charge of the 8er- cl.bn veler"n, preference mu�t. file
vices, Burial was in the church ceme- preference form 14 In addlii�� to
tery.
, nny oth�r forms specified.
Mr, Smith �� one of 'the ecnin.ty's ",Junior Graduate No'rse, ,1,620best known CItIzens, He is BlIrvlved
.
by two daughters, Rubye Smith and a year, U. S. Public Health Serv,ce,
Mary Lee Smith. of Statesboro;, five Tre,,�u.ry D?I)artment,. �nd Veter�ns'
sons, Emory Smith of Prineeton, Fla; Adm'ml.trat,on. Al;e: ApplfclLus lnust
Roger L. Smith of ·Dublin; Robert not have pAssed thirty-fifth bil·thday.
Smith of Homestead, Fla.; Joe Smith Announcement 13. Closing date: Fe­
of Goulds, Flu., BJ.d Jim S';',th of brllary 7, 1038.
Statesboro; three brothers, Ben C. Senior IndustrIal ClassIfication
Smith of ElIlLbelle, Glenn Smith of Analyst, $4,600 a year; indu.trinl
Bristol, and Harry Smith of Clyo; six clns.iflcation 3nalyst, $3,800 n year;
sisters, Mr�. J. C. DeYoung, Mrs. J. Associate Industrial Oa.sification
B. ,lnudon, Mrs. Rancy Gill, all of Analyst, $3,200 a year; Social Secuo'­
Savannah; Mrs. Itto Mercher and itI' Board. Age: Apl.licans for the .e­
Mrs. Tom Mercer, both of Clyo; and
an aunt, Mrs. Ella Bland of Brook­
let.
The active pallbearers were Otis
Groover, Hamp Clanton, Bcn ��mitn,
M. M. Rushing, Lester Martin and
Willie Hodges. Honorary pallb.'al'ers
were Jonl Mal tin, Hiriam ]�el1ned�.
Jim Warnock, Sum Johnson, Dan
Bland and H. It Williunis.
AT THE GECqRGIA THEATRE 200 n. yeur, Bnl'eau of AplCllllurnl
Monday alld Tuesday "Conquest" Economics, Depurtment of Agricul­
Greta GArbo and Marie Walcwska huc. Age: ApI11ICllllts mllst not have
and Cha"'es Boyer liS Napoleon con- passed tl,eil' fOl·ty-fifth birthdny. An­
tJibute highly Impcessive perform- noun�ement 10. Clo�in1S d�te: Febru­
nnccs in this historicnl l'orllUllCe of un..} Hl'y 7, 193a.
uSlIal splendor.
,
StUdent F'lIlg�I'IH'lnt Clusslfler, $1,-
Wednesday - "52nd Street" -If 440 a yeal', Fede.HI 'B.ureau of Inv€s­
you like' night club entel'tarners, tig�tio,nj Depat'tme�t of Justice, Ap­
you'll, like this Jlictul'e. Inn HU.nte,r ic:: lJlicflnts must Ilave completed a 4-
a personable scion of wealth. Zazn year seniv'r course high school;, appli­
Pitts odds the bcst comedy 'moments., ('ations' wiIl ,be accepted fro,m ,seniol'
Alsp stage show. presented by Nica hirrh school" under certaIn spec,fied
Ln�ree and her dancing class. The corditions. Age: Applicanls mnst
same price will prevail. Applicants must hove n'encned thek
Tlirsday and Friday - The Roml eIghteenth· but must" ,not have passeci
B�ck - with John King, Richard th�i� twenty'-fifth, birthda�.
-
An·-'
Cromwell, and a score of other 'pl'om'_ 'no'uncemEllt 9.· Closing date: Janual'Y
inent players In n st�ry depicting the 24, 1938. ,
efforts of Gerlllan soldiers to dnpt Senior Methematical StatlstIc"1 An.
themselves to peace timeswhenth.y ;,Iyst, $4,600 a year; M.thematleal
return iron, Lhe trenches. Stuti�ti", I Analy&t, $3,800- II! year;
Saturday - BI� ,Ionble feature at- Associate Mathematicnl Statistical
tTaction, Big Town Girl'and Horn to Analyst, $2,600 n year; Soil Conder­
West. vation Service, Department of Agri­
culture. Age, Applicants must not
Mrs. Esther Bland, Miss Eloise ner have IlRssed theIr ftfty-thtird birth­
day for the senior and full g�ades,
"nd must not huve pass�d tpeir fort)'­
fifth hirthday for the associate and
assistant gL'Rrteft. Announcern>ent B .
Closing date: January 17, 1938.
Inspector of Railway Signaling
and T.ain Control, $3,800 a year, In­
terstate Commerce Commission. Age:
Applicants must have reached theIr
twerty-elghth but must 'not have
passed theIr fi�ty-third birthday. An-
'
1l0uncement·7. C�ing da,te; aanuary
17, 1938.'
.
Junior TaJjula�ing Machine
tor, $1,440 a year; Alphabetic Ac­
c�un"tinr Machine Operater, ,1,440 a
year, Are' Appllcanu. must have
l'..ae�ed,tJnrI�·e....te�nth but must �ot
.
. :-
., .
Mr. Dan Aldeman one of Bulloch
county's oldest citizens died in Sav­
annah Sunday night at the home of
hi. daughter, Mrs. � H. Reed, of a
heart attack .
Mr. Aldenomn was R former citi­
zen of Brooklet. He was a member
of the Middleground Primitive Bap.
tist Church about four miles sc.uth
of Statesboro: Mr. Alderman was
known over thc county as "Uucle
Dan." He was very active in his
church.
He died at the age of 85 and except
for the last few months remained
active. He wus a great walker taking
�ongs walks which helped to keel? hi.
In good physical condition. He loved
to visit alDoung hi. friends and the
members of his church. He was well
versed in the knowledge of the bible
and could talk for hours on the sub­
jcet of religion.
The funeral was held at the Prim­
itive Baptist ChUI'ch at Brooklet, on
Monday afternoon. �:Ider R. If. "K1'11-
nedy, pustor of Middleround church
officiated.
Besides his d,ulghter, Mrs. W. H.
Reed, he is survived by one son, I,
J. Alderman of neur Brooklet; four
other daughters, Mrs. S. 1'. James.
W"YCI'OSS; M,·s. Robert nlUrray, )111-
wood; Miss Muxie Alder!:1HUl, Savan­
nah, and Mrs. Shelly Burgstem�r, of
Guyton, and a number of nieces and
nephews of Bulloch county. Burinl
was at the Brooklet cemeter,-.
Prominent Citizen
Dies At Age Of 60
Movie Prevues
AT THE STATE THEATER
Friday and Saturday - She's No
Lady .:__ starring John Trent- Also
Arizona Gun, Fig!!tcrs Serial,
Zorro RIdes Again - second episode
of new serilll entItled Tarzan. Tar-
7.9n begins on F"iday Janual'!' 14th.
Chi'dren ullder 12 may be admitted
then with 8 5e ticket .
Great Pyramid er Gl&ell
The length of each side of the
Gr€at Pyramid at Gizeh Is 746 feet.
Before the outer cover.ing of lime­
stone was removed, the length was
755� feet. The perpendicular height
is 450 feet; originally it was about
. 481 f�
..
, The sides rise at an angle
of 51 degrees 50 minutes: The area
covered is about 13 acres,
Brooklet-The relatives of B. J.
Fordham met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey Fordham, Sunday to
celebrate the 67th., birthday of B. J.
Fordham.
Among those present were i'dI'. and
Mrs. C. O. Prescott, Sara Sylvia, Car
lyle Prescott of Millen, M,'. and Mrs.
N. E. O'Quinn, Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Bragg, Mr, ami Mrs. L, G, Denmark,
Elliott and Wliiton Denmurk, 1111'S.
Gladys Phillips of Savannah, .llfr. and
Mrs. B. J. Pordham, Jeanett", Sally,
Coy und Julian Fordham, R. C. Ford­
ham, Montez, Nila Lee, Luteria and
Juanita Fordham, Mr. and Mrs. H.
D. Fordham and Rose Ann Fordham
of Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Wilson, James Wilson, Miss Kathleen
Thompson, Dill Moore of Greenville,
S. C" Otto Jeffers of Statesboro, J.
B, Bragg of Sylvania llnd Arnold
Bragg of Statesboro.'
Examinations For The
U.S. Civil Service
Are Announced
For infol nlation couccJ'ning 1111-
1I0unced examinutionst apply to U. S.
C,vll Service Board, Post Office or
Customhouse, a.ny city, or to the ll.
S. Givil Sel'viee Com'mission, Wasn­
ington, D. C. All requiremcnts nl'C
�pccified in the formal annoullcc­
mcnt.
nlor and full grades must not have
"useed theIr fifty-third birthday; ap­
plicants for the IBssoc1ate grade must
no� have pllssed' their forty_fifth
bil'thday. Annonncement 12. Closing
date: February �, 1938.
Assistant Industrial Clnssification
Analyst, $2,600 n y€a,fl', Soc131 Sc-
curity Board. Age: Apl)licuns must
IIOt have passf'(L their fortlcth birth­
duy. Annoullcement 11. ClOSing date:
February 7, 1938.
�'Associate Wool Ttechnoldgist, $3,-
,
•
. AJoalo. I" ,""rl.a , '
The ftrst or the ollen people."o elller
..\ (,len and to len ve � permanent murlr
IIp the continent �'ere the Arnhs. Nex'
In ortler come thp. "orlll�ne!le Rnd thp
Sponlnrdv, followcd hy the Dutch Hnd
the F.ngllsh, The French were the
next to pstnhllsh themselves, 8'H! th�!l
came U1(1 Ilf·h:l!ln�. the HnlJ,!\l1f! flU.1
the (;ernlllnM
"caning or Ree�nt l'erlod
Recent pe�lod' in geology is usual-.
Iy applied to the time Included
since -the appearance hf man on
the globe. It Ia also calle<l "'" Hu­
m;," epoch.
No Soda In Soda Water
There is no soda In soda water .
It is water charged with ·carbonic
acid liDS.
Dela:l'e� IGeur�1' �II'. �,..I...The b8ron�, 01 IIi.. einllUE! Porl8i:
traditienal (<1rnprs tlr the roval
canopy, dd{l�cd [.;rnHw'I\)'A el'o\:_"
log more thun lin hrnn- They had
mislaid Ihl:' ,';)nOTJ\'
Pajan,a, r.:.
-Pajnrnas ;""
, ,'; Orl(la
',;\ In �l'lgi...
! ",' nil:: :ta.-.'\'''' ..
These Shinin��Cups'
An Unknown
Quantity
Alqebra would be eM? H
NX" __ not the "ualmowa
ca-1It7."
You bow what qaalJtF Is.
you bow what valu. la ••• bul
you puale over what com..
betwe.n them and price, The
.
"x" Ia �at problem la Indlr.ct
dIalrlbutlon: lack o! control 01
production.
, Th•• la no alqebra Ia gop.
plaq from the ada In thla newa .
paper. QualltF offered la a
)mown quantity, It la MI plain
that you Ie. It: It la 80 tanqible
thai you k..p II-
Adilorial by
tinA-
............ lAhter
The Ceylon variet)' 0( a aeorplollla like"a miniature loblter with firm
claWi. It lP'ipa' whatever h"_ an­
,ered It and then R'IftIy flips back
l� ;"11, whillb, CCllltainl ,tile ,. delll.'
n••t of DOlson•.
TIl Plth.tl. IIttl. children at Wa.m Ip.ln••••• vl .... ln. the t...o hand.om••lIy.; trophl•• whit.. wilt110 .w d tho IndlvldUlI county .nd the Indlvldu.1 .chool In tho .tat•••I.lnll the I.......IIM ell, ,.,..�latlln) In thl. y••• '•..1.bPlllon of thl Prllld.nt'. blrthd.y to fl.ht Inf.ntfl•...,.••ly.IL 'Delll'" tllel,IIIIllfted bodl.. th.y .mfl. ho",fufly'" th., ...n.. thl .r.1t ."ort, .ymbollaad b, ,tla that ...1101,..IIIIIde fo. th.m ."d 100,000 f.llo,,"· .uff...... of tho d!.!.� ov•• th•. ".1I0D, . Q••,.I. I r .. �Itt .l'Bfl••,.... ln.. thl.· dre�dld .(fllt""" .ldMr �J1I1"p, ch.l.m.!j-!'f .th, �" ,.m",'..-" III. 11111' '';) . pletltl'hl.'·o'l'i...lutli" "i'rid''''.:dflv. I....d, to. 1I"ln .
;------===-?__ !!!G_--.....__ ,
';1
lIDS lOUR Mom
'TILl PLEmlll'
lhI.it..
flv.-p••••n••r
four - daor lulclr
...CIAL n,
compl willi
,"�dc{rd
equlpm.nt
1/(122
OTHER MODILS. c-.....
whh DVNAPLA&tI BNDIN.,
TORQUB·PIBB 8'IINOINO
aad Iland.reI equlplU", ......
ered It PUD'- Mich ••• 8,aCIAL
bUline .. coupe, .Me ...
CENTURY ••doortoaria.......
$12.7 .•. ROAOMAITB.
4·door lourin••ed........
."LIMITED a·p•••cater ICct.G.
$2350. SI)eciaJ Iconeori...
.ran.port.lion and Jacll ......
irallY, "Ira,
InnR IUT IUICK
ON lAST
OlNlfIA� MO·IO••
TlIMS
I
MONBY talks
- so take a tum up
and ,down Aulomobile Rowand
see what,it says,about ·Buick.
EASY WAYTO' OWN A alG CAR
You get comfort of a new kind, with
Knee-Action on the front, and the
scoop of the year-BuiCoil TORQUB­
FREE SPRINGING - on the rear.
On top of that, you get elbow-room,
leg-room, head-room; smartness
inside and out; and probably the
lightest, sweetest, pleasantest han­
dling wheel you ever laid hands on I
Why be con'en, wl'hcar whan 'ha 0 *"'011.am. mon ----mo.e In a ."gh" ey buy.
.' y U·.d Bulc",
Reconditioned 1936lulclrs ora n and 1937
by
•
IUlc" de o,w �e\ng ofFered .a er.. 0' rIcars In 'he" . p c.. of
f
OWelt price clo•• ,
Va'va-'n-Head � " .:fngln•• _ I S'ralgh'_flgh,
H· adl"bYFlh'.' Ydraullc-Sra"e .' � .r_Tub. Drlve-Safal:- Torque­
You'lulclr/d ., fY,O'al •• s..eo er !!!!�
First oft' you discover that this spark­
ling stepper is the lowest'-priced of
all the straight-eig�ts of its size,
Next - it lists a! lower figures, even,
than some sixes do, and it's within a
dollar or two a week of several others.
All in all, 'this great·Buick is the
car that makes little money do a
lot of big talking - that's why
there's such a mighty fine feeling
to ow.ning it,
' .
Go look at the pnce tags, and
what's behind them, and you'D
spend from now on in a Buick
:.;
.. ,- r, . A-I!lMOiOosv�....�..--..-.-.---.-..---.-.-..---,-----------"'r....-----.... ,,;;. _
But the story isn't told in the bare
prices - it's told in' the astonishing
amou,nt those QlOdes! figu�es cover!
• ; � J
In the SpllCIAL, fof instance, you get
122·inch wheelbase, 107 horsepowe�
with straighl-eight smoothness, valve­
in-head efficiency, and the exclusive
new DYNAFLASH bJlilliance and thrift,
TIlE BULLOCH HERALD FRIDAY, JANUARY, 14, 193A. ,Th!lre. I8!O SUbe�t.!_F�.N��." �
,jtili·.trllilO·-iiIi;....?Ji;;O"':"-"'�iI;Oi·..\_Ii;l;i..-..•......
" ...-·..._ms__·"'_....L_...,.,..7 .....ii-..
•..�==........· ..'·.......'
-"'i\i"
......
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l rored sbop'seem, n far way. \for
the blind. dependent children and ary 17.
aUt;'Devill'Whip Brooklet'Quintet SHA'JI���i��7b:rcm .pa� 1) I old "lI'e assistance. Chatham county Fanner. w!l<> ,desire t�,enter hogs
I,
C G' , SOCIAL SECURITY CHEC;:KS,
ha. the largest "nliinb�r. The First �n tIIi. sale ale urg,ed .to.;ave t�e:'
,
'
In Jj�,Block and Tackle" age ame" J-;;'drol'ped Mr. Raine.' mug andl 'FOR JANUARY. TO BE MAILED :1 District is made up of about 19 in b)' noon, The tram I. ppose ord.. '
.,. broke the hnndle.t.loe paid Ml'. Rain ••
'
'JANUARY 18 TO TOTAl. $3,'589 I ,'1 ' move the hogs about 2 p. m,
ace •
,
the purchase PI icc and became it'\, . � .. \coun
es, I ing to Mr. Dyer.wili Play Savannah High Tonight In Armory owner. Joe stili uses it. It shows a . "I--=---h-'k' J' .. " I 'Phis sale will be conducted just asfr S d N' h SOOla) Securtty c ec s lor �nl'll" C 0 H S I \ '... At 7:30; Metter atur ay Ig t . .. scene in a hardware store, MI. Raines' w ll l total $3,589 as 'compared with 0- p og a e the previous sales. They will be g!'Bd·" busmcss- ut th"t time. W, G, Rallies $3 861 I� December. The number of \ J 17' ed and sold III
accordance with co"
Last Wednesday night Statesboro I compare Statesboro against a Savan- is wrttten in large go.d
letters �n I�C \Ch�CkS bave increased from 2855 10 anuary operative &ales, '
.,ftfeated Ell';' klet for the second II nuh High School. It IS a known
fad cup and once proudly stood 10 ,t� 1305. Miss Sarah Hall, Bu'loch county
..hnight time III a return game "�th that Savannah supposedly pia.) s in a phI( e With 34
other cups.
di
, 'i welfare director stated that these 1 Bryon Dyer, cOunty agent, an- The Seeond Amendment:diem here. The two teams played a much faster basketball Circle than
lone
other mu� has b,eel1 I�COV;.l;� I check!'. will be mailed out on Jnnuurv
\
nounces the second cooperative hog The text of the second ClIn�nG.
I In-and of football con",del'llll( the Statesboro team. ed. Mr Frank G'111leS bus an S,l I .
d
ment of the United States Constitu-
:;(r U ,'t LI I�Y�d 0 11 hard- uses his, It pictures n lUllwF'l) lor-o , "l16
t sale of the season which Will be· hel uonreaus: "A well regulated 11'1�li4IUl� ,
• (ley l�tT' t It\ usuul SLITEHOHO TO PLAY mouvo wIth tender, which might have Bulloch count)' IS second 'in the I at the Statesboro Livestock (,ornm"·I.�a being necessary
to the securitywood flom ant WI lOU Ie. ... " . of a free state the r iuht of the:football ,"[(alla The teams hawed. . METrEI! HIGH s��n(),L burn ,CIne of the old S. & S. engine'.: Pirst Distrtct- in the number of 1l�"1 sion Company barn on the Georgia I people to keep a'nd I\oal �rms shall
...�cilent blocking and tnchliug skill. Next Fr!{iuy night, Jnnua i y J 1, MI, (II tmcs stated that he �Ollght hi tlve cases on, her list receiving alll t and F'lorida railroad, Monday, Janu- I '"lot be l,:frmj.!ed "ne pHc-ul!s were ruther mild due to Statesboro High School will resume: uuug about the tnne the Savannah and -l-_ -' ,
Ute fact of a fast whistle. i their nthlectic ucuvtues WIth Metter Statesboro railroad wus built, •
The Blue Devils completely outpla) High School. It lu\s been several When asked if .he cou'u name +ho
t!d Brooklet Their dp.fense was much I ;,enrs since thesq two schools have owners of the other mugs, Gus st-it­
ti�hter and their .hoo\il'l; com!pletely I met in athletic competition It is cer- ed that it's been so long that he can
o""r-sl,adb,ved that Of Brooklet's AI, tuin that this game Will be one of not I ernember all of them.
However\lhough Thomas J-!,\Il. ,and Bule of I the. best during the seuson and that he elld name several, BesIdes 1Il�"llrooklet were ,bte�'!sing up n. b"'lod none ofthe basketball fans o[ S.tates. Rames mId IIjr Grimes Gus stated_y passes that �Ie Blue Del'il'l boro will miss this game, .It IS -�u. that Dr. R. J. Kennedy, Dr. A.' W,
."'0 tltrown,g,
'
,mored that Metter hus a 1lrs� c1,L'. Qu"ttlebaullI, W. L. Hall (who, wer·
.John 'imlth, plal'lIIg superbly, team and they nre going to gIve the "ted the old Hall' Hotel w,"ch stood
1loroughout tHe cnt';'e game until he I Blue DeVils champIOnships dleams U whol. the Bank' of Statesbol'o build·
was put out on [ouls, was the spark I good plOch. There will be two games iJlg now stands), Dr. L . .i. 'McLean,
plug of th� Statenboro squad, Smith I WJth playing time scheduled
for7:30
Dr J, C. �hitc, and Dr. i'li. M, Hoi,
""peate<lly.••nk, long, "hots and time 1', m. ' . ,lund
..... after tline was'snut<;hinf( tho I Stilson High Sehoo� Will send Its In talkmg to some of those ·.vl-o..:.n away f''01II the Brooklet bu:,,'" Basketball teom to Statesuoro next did h,,,,c mugs WIth Gus they lecall,
....... , He was high point man with, Wednesday night to play the Blue I h they' felt sUI'e haciI f I I th BI' 0 ril hal C C( 111e11 W 0" IIIaree field goals ane one ou. Devils To elale e ue C\ � " I Those 1r.1cntioned wel't'
Ifl' • to tIll' mug;, a so. . 'Both team's � e anse wele mue 1 lost' only two games, one 'V II. Ellis, W. T. �rnith, J. A.MI'WIer than, �r offense. Blooklet Statesboro A. C" and the olher
to
Dounlad W" H. Simmons, H. B, Oil­tJted to break III towards .-the goal Register. They have w(ln ten gRilleR, vis T W WIlson. J. G. Blitch, Joh'l-..iBtently, bdt ,Statesboro was al'l 'r'f I E' 't Ad"
ways there to stop them. In the first' YOUNG FAUMERS CLUH TO HOLIl Olliti. Henry
01 i.t ''''� .,,\
n
"\'
IoaJf Statesboro, resolVed to shooting' J \NUAI!Y lIIEETING SATURDAY 'on ,\1 of those nll\ne nre l Uc'(�U""' i
_g shota and with John Smit.h and!
I
•
There Sf:( ms to b� no 1 ccor S 0
aeet Kepn{Jn doing tloost of the I The young fnrmer!'\ club ol·J.{ani1.ed how Ilncl
when shavlIlg \m.ugs �'eru
a6D0ting, ��illed Il comfortaule lead cently in the county will hold it" (lrst UHtd. T" o�enc�etopedlllh' �nll t.,th h If' Ire. l'o\'e'81 .any Inf l'"nlotlOn on Clv ort-.: inu tl;e .eeolid ,half the offense 1 Janua�y meeting, Saturday
at 2 p. m.
gill. DUl ing the middle ages 'the ��.
� statesboro began breaking Joe Hodges, preSIdent
of tho club, an
millIS smoothed down .th.lr !IICC� w!lh
hi towards.th�' basket with RObeltl"oun�es. • . ' pun,ice stone I,"d oil, �his , 'Dlxtl,":CIIWI"II �ll(l, (!!mel,!!OIl "'nderaon b�llk I SlIlce the major obJect I , of thl� nlll� have been the 'In818 01 sahv�n ...
... in t'he tlesr- 'under the basket I some 50 young Bulloch
0.01 "ty f��" lOlltl, although· the usc of It sp,ectal
1 times, llig (I'edericlt "Drake", er.s I� to own a home, thf' progl��\ \'Ol1P ,as n port of the p�r.apbenu.lta 01;y coul6 '�Q\ �ind th� ,basket. in I for Saturday ,\,ill' be a dis�\I•• ion �f shaving is comparatively modern..
... first balf bu\' in' the second half the Bankhead,JoneB tenant purohase ':An!! \v�th th.<!. ndve�t 0lf the � eC'
..., found tile Minge and IV.... blUlking! progra� lhut'l. getting Into o��ra- ,tric 'razo,:' the . �ra !,f shaving mugs I.. shota consistently,,.I. 1�\\Or;t in the cc.unty this yC31'. 'N. �l. in Rll their glory, stacked I'OW on I '; (�����U�thd�������·��_�h�W��n�:?_·:ng:a:i:n:s���t:h:e���\:�:d:��0:f�G�U���m���.��������6�7���9���.;��t����i�n�'�S�t�..�p���o�n�e�3�1�3�.�������������_��������.����.... :;..... defeated IIrcXlklet titis sea.: discuss the bill with the club, ... '. ==== ' F Ls, ear
_ 'U\!ll fact that Broo'klet always, These young farm.,:" h�\'o I'ractlc-,\
.... a 'first clas. hasketball squad and nlly all filed an appltcntlOn fol' one
1Iant St.ateshoro has alrendy defeated I oj tl,e farms I to be purchased
undel'
Utem twice should he enough c\'i- I �� I�e\v proiiram. HOWCVCl,. th?SC
"'nce 1,0 tho failS that Stato!lhol'o hus that have not filed an apphcatlOn II
.DC of the hest ImskeLbuli tealllS Itl "jill be gIven a chance to do so
at
it,
"'is sectlOlI. i�Jlf".,\Wtfing.';Januarl' 15 IS the [Ilwl
I date for filIng these :tllpllcatlOlls.
8'rATESIJOHU TO "LA r I -----------
SAVANNAH TONIGHT! Great Pyramid or �tzeh
BI Devils will' The length of each Side of
the
fie Stutcsbol'O, ue. ' n : Great Pyramid at Glzeh IS �46 �eet,
O!tep in (leel' water tOlllght whe I Before the outer covering of hme­
.y take the hardwood f1001' a., stone was removed, th,; leng�h was
.un.t the Savannah High ::.chool 755'1. feet The perpendicular height
�arsity b,..Kc'tbali team, 11lol'e can II IS 450 feet; origlllally it was about Id t' t the outcome 4Rl feet The Sides rIse at an.angle:.e no pre Ie IOns. as. 0 of 51 degrees 50 nllnutes The area
... the gam� fOI' It IS rather hard
to
covered IS about 13 acres
�. t: j
I •
(.
Is It Worth A Nickel?
-------
IS constantly increasing. It is the
belief of scientlst& that thiS 1l\�
crease in the disease will continue
unless aU organlzutlon :,u('h 011" the
proposed new national fot"'dntion
cnn brmg It undm control.
P,esldent Roosevelt has derlicut­
cd hiS bltthdny, In PC1'pctuity, to
aid the ncw foundatIOn, Through
these annual birthday pal tICS the
pCbple of Amcl'lca may jom in the
fight ag,"nst tlle disease, by I,rovid­
ing the needed funds for the na­
tIOnal foundation,
By concFntrating a1l funds in
thiS onc 01 gumzatl0n It IS believcd
the work agamst thl"; diseuse may
be morc cfTIclOntly and mal C suc­
ccssfully Clll ricd Oil.
'1'he1.c a!.c, ot COUI SCI people In
Gemgjn who Will not huve oppor­
'tullity to conti,lbutc even as much
us unc ,1Il'I\:01 to th� l"Ivlenuld cause.
But others WIll gl"C 'nuch more,
each according to finunclIll abllity,
and thus it is believed thm'e will
be more than enough to ('omJllete
the stat's fluotn. when the result is
fma1ly totaled on the night of
January '!9.
In addition to the purtle" on the
birthday IIIght, there' Will be a
"button wcek;' sponsored by the
nchools and the womcn'G clubs of
the' state, giving 600,000 GeorglU
school cluldrell a chance to do their
purt.
Georgia is President Roosevelt"
"second hornc/' It was at 'V3m'
Sprongs, ,'!he'c tho "Little White
House" 18 loc"'l.tcd, that ol'g'�mized
war ugamst In!untllc llart�lyslS re·
ccivcd its first momentum. 'rhe
Warm St>:"ingf, Fou!llintion hns
saved many:) ives Dnd brought tlcw
hope to hundre(}!:; _ of men, women
"nll onil?ren who hllve contracted
the disease,
Gcorgia, by ail log;c, should
show the way to the rest of the
nation in raising the l�l'C!sidont's
BirthJay. l"und for the flOuncing
of the new national foundJ.tion, so
vlts.H�' n�edeu and the clo�
... c:t thing
of r.l to
'
..:1'J :::':08 dC" t-
Atlaf!ta. CO'11.!;t!tu,..{,ion tI,
2, 19;)8,
1( eve I'}' person in Georgta
con­
'trlbuted one five-cent piece to the
National Founda�iol' for Fighting
In�untiJ" P"rIllysls,
title sta la'R quota
W 0 U I d he filled III
full. The quota has
been set to be raised
C.-I Junuary 29, P['es·
l. den t Uoosevelt's
birthday. There will
be parties and en·
tertainmcnts r;ulore, hcld in all
J;eCtions of the stllte on th�t day,
wjth all proceods going to the
fund. The Georgta Comnllttee fOl'
the Dele}.H abon of the PI'eoldcnt's
Bbthduy IS directing the camlluign
in thIS state.
·r11e 10nO}' �;lIscd during the
Prc"dent's Blrthduy celebration,
,:ill ovm: ttle ('ount!:'y, wlit all go to
the new lutlOflUl fou:'uhtic.;l, w.th
:tbe bOjle oml bchef that suffiCient
I "1unuG will be z:a.iacd to properly en­
GelW IJ; und to assure continuance
.r its illl!)ortant work ::!�:1inst the
oIreu<l (lt6ea�e of illlantile puraly·
as.
'The FoundatlOll' program hus
fi\ecn broadly,dlvH.led under foul' di·
"visions. "'fhe first IS concerned with
I
'iiC.lenttftc .•:cscal'ch, WI th the hope
...r discO\rering prcvrmtntlve nnd
laTe for the disease which has, so
�ar, I,roved -one of the most, puz·
llfing Jlloblems ill the history of
�lical science.
The rJecolld efrort of the new
�ndul�lon Will be by lcndclmr.
'a;;d to all communities where the
'..ease apl)e�H's, with the pu: po�:!
c.t .:checiting ;Is spread' before it
JNI8Ch,," OJ>ldcmlc propol tions.
Thil'dly� the foundntlo!\ PNill wp
,&at pIoper treatment anu cnfe is
jp,J'Ovlded for' atl surrel erE flom !hc
,mt!!e!t3l.!. The fOllrth llUrpoGe is to
111l'ni6l! �l"oney to mnlptu1Jl ort.ho­
�ic (entol's, hospitnls unp climeS
which are striving to restore health
and st:rcngth to l1Dl':dYSfi victitrh
It ,. e.tin1Hted that there are
toiIr,y 000,000 yictinul of infanilc
lH�!';ti�'o,,; in thc United Stntes,
, '�d cl'it>pled, in greater or
'!, 1:t1l' life. rfhi!l nurnb!lr, Jur.utlyu
...
IT COl" 1... 10 tray.1 ill ono
01 Greyhound's luxwloua new .D\�;:'1i
than it docs to drlvo J'our ow.'\ .ul�mobUe. lre il lot len: I:O� h;
too. with conyunl.nt Ich&dulliJl"iTOq�out de'J,rmro� "�d Id.(I��ts \'I�.nIn the h.arl of towa-no parkia£f worr.�. uc qaTar:;e .. � .. r uv . 9 tb
you're Ured aad DO WOil: on yotu 1'o:vlI::O. !,c: tho folht enjoy
0
ta.UI' car wbU. you're 90n. and nyc ... Dluch ,u 75 �.r con: 0: "Jo,�r
.,....portalloa co.... Com'arlt 0:.11'1 ::UI:.t.!'!; 10.... huon ilncl I)rCl\,
coa.yobl.nce wben 70u plan your next t:�.,.
GREYROUND B(lS
I ...... ,- .--
--
D � p � '"
Check the low delivered prices of
CHEVROLET TRUCKS
"
You'll save in all ways with Chevrolets
liTHE THRIFT-CARRIERS FOR THE NATION--
Save on purchase price • Save on CJas and oil· Sa�e on upkeep
.)
New Steelstream Styli ng' ,Economical Valve in Head Engine
Perfected Hydraulic Brqkes '.' . Extra Sturdy Frame
, ""
IE
See the
rRJ.�H::���ur'"g Ch 0010
NATIONAL ' �vrofel's
,JA .TRUCK WEEK#tN. 10 . 17A/� )0,
.
. QB"'�4i.a .1fla,el'S
• Building si� great lines.iI P.. of trucks and commcrcial
curs, in five separate wheelbase
Icngths, with thirty-one basic,modcls,"
Chevrolet now olfe�. truck. for every'
trade. All model. arc modern-to­
the-minute allli bring YOII t he most
eHicient service available today in
the lowest "riec I'ange, Test these
lIew trucks at YOllr Chevrolet dealer's,
a1ll11lrove thllt they give more pnlling
power for Ic•• money.
wllernl ",,,,or. In''''"'"'1 Pldn....J C""f'eNll"nl,l:cnllIllDII:oi
AI.fI,My 11",_n,. "r..m«lll Mil"',.. Fai,le,
CIIEVnt1l F'I' MO'IOR DIVISION
C.1I�rlJl "''''orl � (orporGfwn
I)F·rHOI'I'. MICHIt;I\N
··MarshIIChevrolet ,C()�pany,
Statesboro, Georgia
'
VOLUME 1 d
Rotary C1uh Has
W�V Meeting At
County -Hosp�aI
Will AwcirJ $1,500 to 13 Couritie. Whiclallid Mo.t lor Citizen. in 19311.... .." \
SHOWS 10,000 HOGS AND ..,_
iooo' HEAD OF CATTLE IN
,COtJN'f.Y. PRaDlCTS AC.
RES FOR COTTOM iN .
Bulloch, Leads
State Willa Most
HOIS F. ll17
C(JUNl'\' BOARD OF MANAGERS
AND COUNTY COlltMISSIONEHS
CHAJRMAN GUES'rs OF OLUB'
PRAlS'" MISS,ZITTROUER.
'
ro'n Dyer, coUnty alreut, aho•• tR.t
BuJl�" eouDt; c.� e'ailll the' lead,
cl'8hlp iD dlversifloation in the at...
,
'HI;blla'hlll 01 the repo'rt include a
bOIl' "nd' cattle "eDlDI ""owlnil' 50,000
h.o", a'n,d 20,000 head of cattle I. II e
E. L. Donoldso'l, Bulloch
County Former Diu
..'.'
The funeral of E, L. Donaldson,
Bulloch county fllrmer, who died in
Savannah hospital Saturda)' morning
after a brief illness, took place at J
o'clock Sunday afternoon from the
Savannah residence, 813 East Thirty·
foul'!h stre�t, WId dt 3 o'clock at the
Red Hill cemetery near Pembroke .
Burial was held at the church ceme­
tery.
'
Mr. Donuldson was a native of
Bulloch county, and for many years
operat<:<1 a farm near Ne,;ls. He came
to Savannah to undergo treatment for
his fatal illness,
Honorary pallbearers weJ'l! Dr. C.
E, Stapleton, Allen Proctor, J. E.
Futch, Olin Nesmith and A, L. Da·
.
,
" .
,
..
